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,,~,,; .. , tagainst scbool.board contin)J~~ • 
. . . . 6 .. , '. '. q " 

'We have noway of adding up or guestimating whatit 

has cost the district in staff hours and time. The board has. 
. 

. . . 

been very clear. Enough is enough.' 

shall give the parties an opportunity to amend their 
I d" .. pea mgs... . . . 

.' . McDonald denied Weiss' motio~ on Oct. 8, but 
'. the fact that Miller's legal figltt is continuing set the 

. for an' addition ~o Monday's board of education 

l'm as right in 
. . ,'. \DY position as you fee .. you are in yours," 

. TI1,1Stee John Koval s~id "I really had hoped~t after 
: the court case,this would be ,over and done with and 
we wouldn't be spending any more good dollars on this 
kind of thing. We've got to bring this to an end SOQ1e

. 'time." 
'i#(llqoj[(slllia';J~c]Do]~14 "You'seem to be focusing on the law, even though 

fillt~ttJ:1tt~~PmjiWitU~";tofUlily . we .have district policies that have been in' place for 

. . KarenFpyt~ck· ' 
Clarkston School Board' President 

, ,. 

years:" Treasurer Sheila Hughes said to Miller; . 
"I know you feel you are. in the right, but y()uneed 

to adhere to those policies, because you are a mein"; 
ber of the board" ,.' . 

. Secretary Stephen Hyer1;lI'ged Miller to retltlenloo 
ber principles of communication'Covel'ed.:at thelboalrd's·. 
fan retreat. ~: . . 

,. As board members, we onte:jteam. 
Hyersaid. "We don't .... , ..... , ................. .,. frotIi"eac~h:{~t:lU:ir2:vve 

k~ep .~~* :~ther ab(eas~ 
" the 

to the agenda, . 
law. . '. 

"The court case was .aniJ:)junction. That;s all Ptat ' . 
was ab6.ut..Now we tp'egoing)o proceed and.1'ind.out 
if this is ttulylaW. There~s'nothing to do with volunteer 
coaches, unfortunately." . 

Foyteck attempted to stop the rearguing of the 
original issue, but Miller countered, "You brought it 
up, so we might as' well talk about it. TIlls is the last 

Please see Milie, continued o!, page SA 

............ ,.. .. ~ .... ssion limits truck traffic ii1 downtown 



/ .' 
, '~~¥ .. 

,A ,~,;;:~ed., Oct9:~.er;J~20~r, fhe Clllr"!,ton (MJ) News 

mer. ',,;' 
, , MOJ;'e ~an 833,000 guests attended OTE En

ergyMusic Theatre's 72 shows, including 19 sell
outS· numbers Which should -maintain its status as , ., .. 
the nation's most attended outdoor concert venue 
for the 13th consecutive year. 

. "One.of our priorities this. summer was to 
make ,the concer,t-going experience as affordable 
as possible,"pre;sid~lit and CEO of Palace Sports 

, and Entertainment Tom Wilson said. "Our area con
cert-goers resportd~ and showed why they are the 
mo~t enthusiastiq; anywhere again this summer. 

'TOWllshipsets ~gerida for' . 
Oct.· 21 meeting 

. TJi,e'Independence Township Board has set 
the agenda·fQrthe October.21 meet.in~., , 

. " New'business includes,'partlclpatlon With 
Waterfot4Hill S.A.D.; approval of the 2004-0~Law 
'Enforcement Servic~s Agreement and approval of 

, hiritig two'sheriff's deptaties;forsubdivisionpatrol. 
• The meeting is set for 7:30 p~m. at the Inde

·pendence Township Library. 

Trick-or~treating hours set 
by communities 

HoUrs for trick-Qr-treating in Independence 
Township and the City of the Villag.e of Clarkston 
have been s,et for 6-7 p.m. on FrIday, Oct.. 31. 
Springfield Township does not regulate trick-or-treat-
inghours. ' 

Independence TownshiP. 
expands sewer S'AD 
The Independence Townsh!p ~oard vot~d to 

expand, the special assessment district for sanItary 
sewers. 

, Following the June 3, 2003 public hearing and, 
board resolution, the township received additional 
petitions from property owne!s,alongLake F~rest 
Drive requesting t4e extension of such sa?ltary 
sewer facilities to and along Lake Forest J)nve as .. 
well. The expanded SAD will include38 more pro~ 
erties. . 

Serving the City 01 ihe' Village oIC/arkston, 
Intlef!endenpe and,Sp'ri,n~Mld tQ~hips. 
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. closes Clarkston Road for two hours 
.. 

". . . 

BY JENNIFER ... 'i,r.,',,,,, .• ,,,,,;,. 

Clarkston News W~I;fo,;f', " . 

A house fire'e: hlIlltecLilt ,Clarkston Road, near 
Pine Knob at ,'" ppf4[)x.iltita~telY· "3" 45 Th d 
Oct. 9. . 

... : . p.m. on urs ay, 

The homeowner 's 23-year-old son was home study
ing on' the east ~nd' of the home, when he heard a 
muffled explosion coming frc>m the garage on the west 
end of the home. . 

Independence Township Fire Chief Steve Ronk said 
the sound was either aerosol cans exploding or the roof 
caving in .. 

When the man went to check on the noise, he opened 
the' hOuse door. to the garage and was blasted with 
heat and fire. His skin, hair and facial hair were burned. . 
lIe,tledthe home and called 911. Ronk said the man 
(ji4 not need medical attention for his burns . 

. ·IE.ire Departments fromOrion, Brandon and Oxford 

.. to~riships . responded to assist Independence. There 
are,~o hydrants in the .area, so the additional respond

. ingunits helped set up a water source, Ronk said. 
"There was an awful lot of burn time before we 

were' notified. That's what really caused the major 
,:damage)' 
.; . 'Ifis believed to have been an electrical fire originat

! .in~:illJl ~al1 of the garage due to the use of a wetder 
;ea~1ierin the day. The fire sp~ead into the attic of the 

. ;~pme.Cathedra1 ceilings made it difficult to squash 
. the fire in theatti'c'; Ronk said. 
, The fire closed qarkston Road for two hours . 

. . y ..... 
.. 

Rollover accident on 1-75 
~, 
::-", A 35-year-old ,Westland man was trav;eling on 1-

7 5:4ltrQughIndependence Township in a semi':'truck 
haulinghlilk \Vhetihe fell asleep at the wheel, left 
the roadway; struck an abandoned boat on the side 
of the road, and rolled the truck at3:12 p.m. on Sat
ui'day, Oct. 11; Fire Chief Steve Ronk said. . 

:. Them~;.was.pinned for an hour and 45 minutes. 
A:fter fjrefighters freed him, the man was airlifted 

to the Unfversity'i of Michigan. 
. ' Ron!q~aili. the man is doing well and looks like he 
\\!ill;nQ't:;liay~to have a leg amputated, which was a 
cbncetJl'aHhe ·'scene. 
. A p6~ltiy.l~spect of the accident, Ronk said, is 

no one else on the road was injured. 
, i'He'dld.n'thilrt.anyone else, buthililself, which is 

q~ite. a feat 'With 3: semi-truck," Ronk said. . 
. ;, :j\lottbboundI-.75 was closed until 6 p.m., when 
one' ian~ was reopened. . Alliaries'ii~ere 0pi:lned at 

?~~O:P~m.: . . 
'-~jen;,ifer 'Nem~r 

Independence vicioiis--Jog 

ordinance amended 
BY KYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Independenc.e Township Board amended their 
vicious. dog ordinance after hearing. from Sgt. Dirk 
Feneley and Lt. Dale LeBair at their Oct. 7 meeting. 

The issue was broughno the board after officers 
were called to a scene when two pit bulls that man
aged to jump a fence and enter a neighbor's yard 
mauled a labrador retriever, nearly to death. '. 

"It took four officers and three animal control of
ficers to get the dogs back into their own yard," 
Feneley said. 

don't want to wait until a little child gets hurt. This is 
not something we will use regularly. This may happen 
once or twice a year. " 

*** 
In other action the board: ' . 
• Approved the frrst teadingrezoning from OS-2 

(Office SerVice 2) .toPUD (Plant)ed Unit Develop~ 
ment) for 1.35 acres on the east side of Sashabaw 
and south of Waldon across from Independence Town 
Square Shopping Center. 

YisionDevelopmenttep
resented by Tom Althoff re
quested: the rezorthlg' for pur
po~~s,<}f co~ttucting· ~,J~ar 

.' wash fa(!ility. ',': .' . .' . . 

When the case went 
befo.re Judge' Dana 
FOfUnberiy, the .defense 
raised th.evicio~~,?gs onti.. . 
.... lJL~·: "" whi~h to'oK effect 
.. " ...... J.~., ~2b92', calls, for . 

. " ·.C ·~lth.~it tnigh~,b¢:QI)¢ 
.' o{'tlienicest car washes: in 
....: )\flcbiganwhenit isfiDi~h~'.t .' 

ae!nnlctilon of' . TruStee :O~iell'ravis said. . 
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n ..' "irl: · tl.i.. - ' h- I-b ftest(\)r-eUcounty·. map CllangSwln· towns Ip 1 ..• rary 
• J ~', ,. '., • • .' ,'~ \~~ 

BY KYLE GARGARO brary Director Mpllie ' Lyncb " , 
Clark$ton'News}Editor . '. said. "But there are not maily 

not . have Clarkston on it. We 
~sll,1m(~ theirs must be older, " 

. ·:A~r~()me trilils,and tribu., companies that do this type Qf. 
lations, an la57inap~~f(}aklarid . thing." '. 
County is now banging in the After placing a few phone " 
meeting room at In.dependence calls, Lynch decided on a com., 
Town~hipLib$y: , pOOy'in'Massachusetts, After a .' • 

The map was purchased at few headaches on howlotrans- ' 
a garage sale and given to the port the map back, Lynch used 
library by a woman who did not a UHA UL to bring it back after 
even give her name. However, her family camping trip in Mas
the S' by 7' map w~ both dirty sachusetts. 
and tom. ''We decided to hang it in the 

"We debated what to do meeting room for security pur
with it and decided we should poses," Lynch said. 
have it professionally restored," With a little research, Lynch 
Independence Township Li- found out the map took two 

INS' ' ...... r •• 
. , . ~. . ".' . 

. , CONNECT . PLAN 
500 anytime cellular minutes 

, ' 

Unlimited Push To Talk™ walkie-talkie 
Unlimited nights and weekends 

DATA APPLICATIO:NS 
Available data services include: 

• Two-vvay Mess'ag,ing, AOL ® Instant Messenger® 
, "and' \lVireiessWeb"Access. ' 



~i~~~,Qu~~at@ ~:.&;u.~~~:LJI"'JL . .a;~,"II!:;;L.a;.~ 
BY'~E'G~~iR~,~: '.", " ..... , ". ,." Brook~tdn~ and S~shabaw 

CI:.~r4~g~~~,·~,'~,~~,·~,Tt,~,~~Wn.,~,·,~,'·,:·~~,}i,;,j.'p,'""te.'s.l,:a, e", rit,S,., am",.'1YI0~~~0, is, . '~~::~o~::J~~~\irre~tly 
e~~lt~atqbave:som~)IlPuttnlllS commumty.M()J:aco Il't anf iilVblved 'person~ , 

was re~¢11;tly llafri~4 JQ\$e: Iii4~p~nde~ce Township ally fto~ltthe bluel)1intre'yiew 

PlariniQg' C~mmis~ioIl;byJhe to~sbip board. to the fmaI wWk;.through with 

"I thought this w~s agood spot to ,be at to get'in at builders -and homebuyers," 

. the.gro~dd¢\\'~[T:l\Wi~}~e.;firsfstPpiri whatwjll be Moraco ,said. ,'~By t:eniodel

built arol,iitd us,"MbtilCQ said: .'.,. - .' mg, restoration and ilewc!>l1-

. ,After1.t~atingabp:Ut'.th.eopen4tgthrough the build- struction, 1 have a working 

ing depa$leIlt,¥qrac~~bn.ll~e~fl~esUD1e ~d cover knowledge of land develop

le~er. Aft,er: a ~ouple (j~ mtervlew,s, Supemsor Dale ment.". 

Stuart called to tell him the ooaiq 'had approved his He was not all that sur-

hiiing. -, ,'..' prised when he was called 

Wed:-~ Q~(?:b.e~.15t 20p~'ffte e~rkst~nf!:f) N,e~s .r 1 . 

~~~'~L+"''''.JIL:'''':' """'·.',,Co~t~~i~ii ••...••.. 
. '.'. ,"'''. ,.~' . ','~''.'; ::., , .' .,\~'~~:';~' ,: :.~;' ... ';)', .'::.:~', :: ...... >' ::::' " '. , .... ' .' 

resideJlt of the tOWllship"for 

seven years. , . . " 
"Mr. Moraco's exp¢rience should proVe 3t:J; asset 

' .• ' to the deltberations ofthePlan1ling Comroission/' stUart 
, said." . 

Moraco fills,the remaining term ofB. Jill Palulian 
'. that expires on Dec~mber 31,2004. The board also 

approved extending the terinsof Cheryl Karrick, 

Kathryn Caruso. and: William Kesslefbe extended to 

December 31, 2006. 
MoracQ brings abuilding background to the Plan- with the news. 

ning COmmIssion with his experience owning Muraca "I am not sure how many resumes they received 

i BUilding Company. 
Muraca h!iS been responsible for the construc

tion ofmorelhan rOO new homes in Independence 
Township including Spring Lake, Sheringham, 

\. Fraud on the elderly 
\ . 

" A Clarkston woman on Mustang reported fraud, 

ThUrs~y, Oct. 9. She said her 80-year-old mother, 
. who suffers from dementia, received a letter in the 

m~il from'the Canadian Customs and Revenue 
· Agency stating she won $3.8 million. The formal 

'letter also stated the woman needed to send $46,243, 

, . exempting her from tax obligations on her winnings. 

· 'The woman sent a checj( for $40,000 on Sept. 6 and 

· ~additional$3,OOOonOct. 3. 
, ':'\l)~tective Jerry DeRosia of the Oakland County 

~ '~Sh,~s.:pep3rtmentin Independence Township said 
~s;too;happeP:ed to 'an elderly person in Brandon 
Township about a year ago. 

--Jennifer Nemer 

Miller--------------
Continued from page lA 

thing Tony Miller ever wanted." 
"1 would urge you to take your fight in interpreting 

the law elsewhere," Hyer said. "What we all object to 

is the fact that you're wasting our district's time, re

sources and dollars." 
Regar4less of whether the coaching issue is a con

flict ofinterest, Hyer claimed that Miller's legal actions 

have done so. 
"Our bylaws clearly state that a board member will 

not put themselves in a position of conflict. By suing 
the district and the superintendent, you're clearly vio-

lating that bylaw and putting yourself in a position of 

conflict. " 
Weiss said he was not surprised at the dismissal of 

his motion to reconsider. I , 

"1 just wanted to preserve the irecord," he said. 
Now, Weiss is contemplating either taking his origi

nallawsuit to the Court of Appeals, or he may simply 

file a new lawsuit on behalf of Miller on First Amend

ment grounds. 
"I don't want to wait two years for the Court of 

Appeals to make up their mind," Weiss said. 

Pictures from Independence Elementary 

on the back page of Millstream 

5 nooksbutch er. com 
Same Great Q~ality, Delivered To Your Doorl 

·.,ce1979, Snook's Butcher Shoppe has offered quality meats, poultry, seafood 

service to the Highland/Milford area. Almost 25 yec.U's later, we are proud to .r ••••.• 

quality and service to your family· anywhere in Oakland county. 

What our custome'rs, are saying ... 
"for the last seVf;)n years I haye been making a monthly trip to SnOOk's to stock my freezer. I was . 

thrilled ,to iearnthat you noW offer home, delivery -what a time saverl My husband and I often entertain 

guests and appreciate your consistent quality. YOL! can't make a meal that your guests rave about 

. (and they often do) unless you start with a high quality meat productl Thanks againl" 
- Carole Chase, Clarkston 

. "I am so glad to finally hav8,access to a high~end meat market that I can trust. I know your products 

are always fresh and your staff always works to get me exactly what I needl" . 

, ' . - Vicki, Kitson, Clarkston 
~., 
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Worry' about 
violent talk 

Everybody complai1ls about violence in movies, 
television and music lyrics. People rail it is hurting 
our children and leading to a violent society. 

Well, I have one to add to the list. We need to 
stop the Republican holier than thou idiots who find 
the need to speak violently. I must prefix this by say
ing I am a Republican even though the conserva
tiv~s can go a bit far for my taste. 

However I hate hypocrisy in 
every form, so I must call these 
people' out. The first is republi
can Maryland Governor Robert 
Ehrlich's wife, Kendel. No doubt 
trying to get some good public 
relations, Kendeldecided to jump 
on her soapbox and scream about ' 
the entertainment industry's 
negative influence onyouth, and 
more specificallyBritney Spears. 

"Really, if I had an,opportu
nity to shoot Britney Spears, I 
think I would," Ehrlich was re~ 
ported as saying while accusing 
the singer of exaggerating the 

Gargaro's 
World 

impqrtance o~ sex for young girls; 
You woUld think the wife of apolitid'i~ would, be 

~marter than,tha~ ~:ut I guess not. While it is obviouJ 
that she wasjokffig, I think it is'inappropriate to paint 
,that type of picture. If I, was her' husband, I would 
sure scale.b~k het.: p~blic appearances. . 

, What makes me ~q~t perturbedabQut the ~ntire 
situation is"Ehrlicb put me in the position ot'having 
defend a nota.lent,like, ~pears. I. nieart ~re, Spears, 
dress(,s,like,aslut/buf'it-you are wori'ied about the 
children make sUre youts'Me not watChing her vid
eos. 

The next one whos~pped up and put the prover
bial foot in the mouth was religious~roadcaster Pat 
Robertson. On his television show, "The 700 Club," 
while Robertson was intetviewirtg' author Joel 
Mowbray he conveyed that he thought,the U.S. State 
Department ought to be blown up with a nuclear 
device. 

I am not quite sure what the 100 Club stands for, 
but in my estimation it is either the number oftimes 
Rqbertson says something stupid within the hour or 
the number of times he asked fol' money. 

HoW appalling is this? I guess Robertson forgot 
to puthis ·~WhatWould Jesus Do?" bracelet on that 
daybeca\lSe I am not sure the 'Son of God would, 
promoteu~iitg a nuclear device on out state depart-
'ment. ' ., . 

Where are the people, maki1lg sure these idiots 
are held tesponsiblef'or their actions? How about a 
boycott of~e700 Club? How about asking ~or S?me
thing Dlore than a press release apology whIch IS far 
from sincere?' 

. Evenu, lUl,,,,I".IIUI..J 

.'-, ' '. 
~t • .' , , \: ~ :~. I.. • ". 

I ," 

" 
.. !' 
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, Matiiage is.worth figh~ittg for 
Sometimes the hyPerboie can get pre~lame. dition to the U.S. S~preme Court ruli.ng o.~ert1,lming 

People can get a scratch and claim it to be arterial the Texas sodomy law, supreme courts m~anous states 
bleeding~When we hear so many "tlW sky is falling" are threate~.ing to give their legal blessmg to same-
proclamations, it's easy to turn a deaf ear. sex unions. 

This is one of those times when it's not an exag- "The courts are treating marriage as if it were a 
geration: The institution of marriage and the traditional Mr. Potato' Head where individual preferences gov-
family are under attack, and it's em its makeup," said Tony ~erkins, president of the 
time to stage a strong, coordinated Familly Research Council, one of the organimtions 
defense. Reporter promoting Marriage Protection Week: 

That's the consensus of those Granted, many of us on this bandwagon come 
who have organized Marriage Pro- At Large from a conviction that God ordained marriage before 
tection Week, Oct. 12-18. It's an he ordained gove~ent or even the church. There 
attempt to mobilize people to join are moral standards to be defended here, the contem-
the cultural and political fight. porary misconception of "tolerance" no~ithstandi~~. 

The threats to the traditional Even beyond this beliefs, both the hIstOry of CIVl-
family structure have been incre- lization and modem research have shown the ben-
mental, and some of the damage efits of stable homes led by a mother and a father 

, has already been done. ' committed to each other. A good number of what most 
For example, let's have a quick people still consider to be "social ills," meanwhile, are 

show of hands? How many read- blamed on the lack of such a stable home., 
ing this column have gone through There are a couple thinlgs concerned citizens can 
the pain of divorce? Are children Schelske do. The first is to lobby in ,the political arena. The 
of divorced parents? Are friends Family Research Coun~il ~s asking,.eyery ,state ~d 
or relatives of those who have been divorced? federal lawmaker to SIgn' a "MarrIage ProtectlOn 

A few years ago came a news story about a stu- Pledge" (find more info at ~.frc.org), and there is 
dent organizing a school support group for children a proposal for Marriage ProtectionAroendment to the 
with parents still married to each other. Despite the U.S. Constitution (find more info at 
multigenerational tra\Jll'Ul cause4 by divorce, it has be- www.grassfire.net). 
come accepted as "normal" in our society. Radical proposals? Yes, actions which s~ouldbe 

The next "logical" step was for some to claim no . unnece~~in what has histon.cally been a moral cul-
, need:fOibyth afttlP,et ,nii a mother in the home.' That ture, but reality shows how desperate is.the :fight;;, 
led toth~ acceptartce of single people ad9pting chil- The.second.area of action is perhaps'more pn
dren, and the combination of science and capitalism portitilt Sad to ,say, too many people have too little 
i!) making!t possible and profitable for women to bear exposJll"e. to doing it the right way." Those of us are 

. ctlildien~not only outside·Of wedl9Ck (Which used. to 'married should work as h~d as w~ cari to protect and 
be a shame itself) but also outside of any contact Wlth strengthen our marrjageS"leadi1lg the ,cul~ by ex-
a father. . . '" , . , aniple; , . " " ',,' .. ,,' '. ' , 

. The latest phenomenon has gen~rated the, ~ost, : " 'The lack'o(action, someot'usfel¢~-willlell_d tp 
press. Iudges-who-want-to,-be-Iegislators·ar¢' gradu- the 10ssofhenefit8 proVidedto civi,iZatfoh),ybeaIthy 
ally paving the,way for same-sex "niarriage." In ad- marriage and farn.ilyrelati~)llshjps. ' 

Write a Letter To The Editor'. · · 
Pleae;e keep them e;hort and to the point. We'll edit them for e;peiling. grammar. 
punctuation. clarity and length. We take the liberty of publie;hlng (or not) all 
I'ettere; we recelye. Pleae;e e;ign your letter(no photo coplee;l) and Include a 
daytime phone for verlflcatlone;. Deadline Ie; noon. Monday. You can drop them or 
mall them to 5 S. Main Street. Clarkston. MI 4&:346; fax them at (24&) 
625-0706; or e-mail shermanpubllaol.com. Any ~ueetlone call The. 
CI.rkston News at (24&) 625-:3:370. 

Those in charge 
Gov. Jennifer Granholm (0) 

(517) 335-7858 
P.O. Box 30013 
U.S. HouseofR.-.:»r.-tsen'tatl'ves 

Rep. 



. care 
cQI0nmy SO'l~k'Ws,ilte ,quality 

'~¢lJ~ralcteliHha,t coui,lts. What 
is the state

'dQing the laundry. '" 
Yes is true? dear reader, as a: 

of the tribe homo' ~ __ ----.J 

Ire~naiss,ani~iolIS (fot tho&e whom 
is Qreek to them: Homo '--_____ ......J 

Re.nai'Ssaf'tious means Renaissanc~ Man and has 
nothing tq do with sexuality -- I thi~, I don't speak, 
read or~derstand Latin either.) I do the laundry. 

And, I 'must say it is easy to match socks that have 
whacky c~lors and patterns or ones with distinguish

, marks~ Give me something that is marketed with a 

, sw09sh or emb~azoned with the F~ghtin' Irish Ie"': 
U;"IUlI.llII over, claSSIC ,through the ag'es, black socks 

(or white ~ocks, or yellow socks, or r~d socks); More 
one ~e I have mismatched socks, socks that 

looked g06d late the night before, butiwhen worn out 
in public tHe next morning are embarrassing. Dark blue 

'~, dark bfown are. both bla~k whe~ you ~atch socks 
li1 the ~ve~g, by dtm lamphght, whIle trymg to watch 

television. . 
, Doing the laundry is not a bad thing. And, I only 

up and shrink some of dear wife Jen's stuff once 

in a while. II know not to mix in colored clothes with 
and therefore nnIIV'''''P~1''1 

J1Ip:.g~~~n.~;~t:'loV\'Il:l:O' ,a science. And"lhaye.en- " 

1ist¢dj:tb:et~{I~iij$: ·Sh~l1l1\lW5.. and '~eaQ, i3 inthtf b.a~l~ • 
get to pourtintbepowered • 

, Tide works the best for me) 
" folded Clothes.:] also throw the wet, 

, , " " I ' 

. ' ", they ,put the wet OJles in the ~er 
-~hey, i'm woi:lcingoil their eye-hand coordiJlation . 
Some .dads llli6w baseballs, others ~hrow' footballs. I 
jUst liappen ,to ·throw wet clothes at my 1>0ys·~henwe 
play catch. ' . ' ' 

, I am teaching them that doing chores can be fun. 

Soon, rJJl sure,they'll m8ke up their OWll games while 
scoopirigup dog poop in the yard or cleaning out the 
cat litteibox and then those things won't b~ icky things. 

I guess I'm looking at doing the laundry:as·a life les
Son (what that lesson is, I don't know, but. I'm sure 
there's one in there). Hopefully by gettipg them in

yolved in the laundry at such a young age -- by mak

ing it a game and by brainwashing them -- when they 
go to college they'll do their own laundry and not bring 
it home like their old man did many years,ago. 

Sorry, 'bout that, Ma. 
And, before you take away my Living In The John 

Wayne Way membership badge know thi~: My laun
dry room is kicked up a notch. As Emeril Lagasse 

would say, "Bam!" And then there were ~o washers 
and two dryers. 

Somewhere in the distance I can hear comedian 
Tim\Allen grunting. I am sure he would give his ap

pro~l. 
: So, how did I get on this subject? 
I (Jomments for Don can be e-mailed to: 

dontrushmedon@aol.com 

. ~miniscing on colUmns and 
(Editor s note: This best of Jim s' Jottings origi

inaf/y ran1on. Aug. 13.) 
, Perhaps it was the advent of anapproachfug birth

'but for ~ome reason I looked up some of my old 

, gracious, I've been writing a personal 
. ,weekly cQlumn 'for nearly 49 years. I started with a 
, sports col1Jtnn September 2, 1954 while covering the 
St. JohnS I/ligh School Redwings for the Clinton County 

Republican News. , . • 
The <'Republican" has long since been dropped 

from thatlweekly, county seat newspaper,'s name. 
As I fee it now, my publisher, ,.__-----, 

Ink Whit~, gave me way too tnuch Jim's 

freedom ~nd ~ay too little editing. Jottings 
Ink, wha~ a great name for a news- 1--___ --' 

paper m~n. His real name. w3;s 
Enoch. 

I wrote short bits on varying 
sports ~ golf, bowling, football, 

, basketball, horseshoe pitching, ping , 
, pong, ba~eball, etc. as opposed, to 
'one column on a single su.bject..J 
. . Onebaseballitem was about Al 
Kaline. I WrdJe this April 21 ; 1955: 

"What < ~. 10' nde:tfUJ 11;;1;;11UI~ 

must be te' 'bei,a2~U.,,{ea:i'-oJlatll()y. 

out 

one inch frame. The confidence the Tigers' new man
agetl, Bucky Harris, has in Kaline is reflected in the 
fact:that he moved him up to third place in the batting 

order. , 
, i"Undoubtedly, the three home runs hi~ by KaHne 

St\ridaywasa lot ofluck, but it does show that he has 
mc)te power this year than last when he hi~ only four 
ho~ers all season. In the third game this rear he hit 
two triples which also shows hitting strength. 

'I "We wish him only the best ofluck and hope his 
hit(ing can elevate the Tigers' spirit and their position 
in fue league standings." 

! Luck had nothing to do with it. As toe Baseball 
Hall of Fame says of KaHne, "(he) was a model of 
consistency who excelled ,with minimum fanfare .. 

" 
I KaHne was elected to the Hall of Fame in 1980. 

His Hfetime batting average was .297. He won 10 

Gold Glove Awards and was selected for the All
sta~ Team 15 times; From the Hall of Fame, "His 
rep).1tation asa clutch performer was enhanced by 
his 1.3 79 batting average against St. Louis in the 1968 
World Series." 

; I like to think of myself as a clutch performer 
ana consistent, to boot. 

I During my career I have written about 2,500 col
'umns. 

'IIi KaHne's career he had 3~007 hits. 
. :Al Kalinefiad' 39·9hom·e runs., 

'I don't know'how manY:IlPm "ding~rs" of col
Ih~v~ h~d,~uiin 49y~s, I've had to 'conneci 

400 Ji~es: ", . 

, " 

15 YEARS 'AGO (19'iS'):" -" 
• Abo~t $1.2 million infedeniln10peyrim~?be'~€d 

to improve the I-75,Sas~abaw' R08£fil1te~ecti6ri~ 
but ~peci:ticplans aren't ready yet~ llccordiilg'to' sta~ 
officials\. u.S; Rep.B.ob CatT(P~tanS~ijg)!~id' the 
money from the Federal Highway 'fniSt J;'-UIld is ex'> 
tra money tathe state. It doesn't take away: 'from 

anything the state normally receives. '1I'vebe~n 
working with the township officials o~ this 'for 
awhile," Carr said. \" ' 

, • Two more 25 mph residential speed limits are 
bJing set in Springfield Townsliip. The to~hip board 

~~proved residents' petitions, w~ic~ wi11~e sent to 
thF, Oakland County Road CommISSIon, fOliRattalee 

L,ke Road from She,rwo~d ~? Bigelow Ro~'d and for ' 
K~er Road on the townshIp lme from Oakhill Road to 
EilisRoad ! 

: • Increases in the 1989 budget for Springfield 

~1wnship drew some c.oncem from at least ope town
stt:ip resident and a member of the township board. 

T~e tentative budget, yet to be revised, iIeflects 
$9.04,725 in the general fund. The fund c0"Frs sala
ri~, township hall operations, buildhlg department, 

etq., p us about $40,000 forchlori~ing, whic~ willbe 

c0¥1~ ,.ted ~n 1988, and $1 O~,OOO;for impro¥eme~ts . 
onlD Ie HIghway, now proJe~te4 to costthe town

shif $ 0,000. 

I 

"\' 5, YEARS AGO (1918) . 
<, \' co~tb~i8roterchir~sto~ .b~ildingli>?licies 

versuJ Independe, nce TownshlP'bulld,mg pol1cles has 
led lClarkston Village Council, t() create a building 

advts,ry committee manned by top village qfficials. 

~
' vdlage president, Plann,' in, g, co" mmission,C, haif
led Thompson and Howard Huttenloc~~,chair-

ma qf the zoning board of app~~ls, will ac~ as advi
sors ~o 'the Independence Tov0u;hip Pla~g and 

Buil~ing SerVice Department. The committee was 

fo~~d a~ the ~~ggestio~ ofTim;ot~y J. Palrllian, ad .. 
mlm~tratlve dIrector ~~~~. tQwnsh~p dep~ent. 

, ·A new .meterminder plus vigilanfshowkeepers 

'watc~ing Main Street for illegal parking canlimprove 

the ~arking situation in downtown. Clark~ton. The 
Clar ston Village Council; members ofth~ Village 

Busi ess Association and DirectQr ofPolicelServices 

Char es Kimbel are trying to rectify the problem. One 
solution will be a meter Minder the council autho-

, " ~ • I 

rized Kimbel to hire at an Oct. 9 meeting. I 

~
.Shutting out the Waterford Kettering Captains 

in th ·Clarkston High Schoql homecoming game, the 

Clar' ston varsity football team Dfld its tirst victory of 

the season Friday night, 2()-0. "We pl~yed very, very 

well," head football coach Bill VaIasco sai~. Ru~ban 
Hut40ns, who completed 240 yardsnishirig, can be 

credil~d with a sizable portion of the Wolves' suc-. 
cess. 

I 

!50 YEARS AGO (195.3) , 
I ' . , 



, . JoyceG. VaI.~\1tin¢:, " 
, .Joyce 0; Valenti"ne1 of Clarkston ~hile:bemg ",?rn 
and raised,in her beloved Clawson, dl~dOctober 11, 
2003 at age 79. ',' , '.. 
, She was the wife of Alex; dearest motherofSuzl; 
:a~tof Goorge, Oardi~er ofCI~~s~n; prec~d.ed, in . 

, death by her dear.sister;Evelyn (Philhps) Q~dmerand 
, dear brother Gordoil: Phillips; survived by 1llany trea
sured nieCes and their families and c()usini;jri.Engl~d. 

Joyce was co-founder of the former Oxford Mm
ingand Co. and present Davisburg Sand ~? Gravel. 
She was the past chairman'ofthe Oxford U1llted Way, 
past board member of the, Pontiac Christian'Womans 
Club and.faithful soldier of Christ and member of the 
Royal Oak Salvatiom Army Citadel. 

---Jennifer Nemer 

Trucks,----
Continued from page lA 
CataUo had mentioned the truck problem on several 
occasions when asked bythe'RCOC about issues the 
city,faced.l, ',', ," ,,' . 

"This has beell a problem for years, Pappas said, 
adding residents have frequently complained about the 
truck .......... a .... 

wru;l1Ulgt(~Q~~trelet' trucks are Unable to ne
eastbound' tight turn move

enc;rollCning the westbound Washington 
curb, resufting in frequent re-

was increased during ie
the comer still does not of
trucks to tum. 

A Funeral Service is set for Wednesday, Oct. 15 
4 p.m. at The Salvation Army~ Royal. Oak. Private in
terment Lakeview Cemetery. Memonals may bema~e 
to The Salvation Army, American Diabetes Asso.cla-
tion or Animal Rescue Shelter. 

Audrey G. Ellixson 
Audrey O. Ellixson, of Waterford, died on October 

13, 2003 atage 86. ' 
She was the husband of Anna for 63 years; father 

of Robert (Sharon); grandfather of Lisa (B~an) Sholtz 
and Lori (Robert) Hopp; great grandpa ofBnanna, RJ., 
Reagan, Reese and Ryanne. 

A funeral service is planned for Thursday, October 
16 at 10 a.m. at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 
Funeral Home, Clarkston, where friends may visit 
Wednesday 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. Interment Ot
tawa Park Cemetery. Memorials may be made to 
American Cancer Society. 

, .' 

TholDaS'JO.sephO ~llrjen '. ,', . 
, Thom~.:~1.o~eph Q:?'Brien':;;9(,II~bor, $pri~gs, . 

passed aw~yOctobe( 9~ 2903'at'hi~ hOllle' atage65. 
, Tomw8s.\.'<>tn ~y31,1938 ~On.tona~on.t)l~ 

son ofTbOInas ,J. and LucyO;(Qudba,l.llt)9:~n~n.; 
He gniduatedfrcilll Onton,ogon High Sch,?ot::He then 
served in the US Air Force for·faur.ye~s lUld was 
stationedin'Greenland for one year. H¢ married the 
formeiJudith Lee at St. Ignace on Sept. 6, 1958. 
, F6Uowing the service he warked for Pan Am 
World Airways for one year from 1960-61. He at
tended Northern Michigan University where he re
ceived his teaching degree in ~966.The coupl~ lD:0ved 
to Clarkston and he taught school there until hiS re
tirementin 1994. He had received his Master ofEdu
cation degree from Michigan State University. The 
couple moved to Harbor Springs in 2000. 

Tom was a former member Qfthe Independence 
Township Volunteer Fire Department for many years. 
He was also a member of Holly Childhood CHurch, 
the MEA-Rand the Knights ofColumbils. 

Tom is survived by his wife, children Erin For
tune and her husband Steve McGarvey of Harbor 
Springs Shauneen O'Brien and her husband DJ. 
Campe ~f Fallbrook, Ca. and Kathleen O'Brien of 
Oceanside, Ca. Also surviving are his grandchildren 
Ryan, Caitlinn Theo, Christian, Torre and Lauren; 
two brothers james of Hessel and Robert and his 
wife Jeanette of Petoskey. 

The famiy suggests that memorial contributions 
be made to Hospice of Little Traverse Bay. 
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BY JENiij~kR;NEMgIi; 
Clark~tonNtnv$Strff Wi 't . ".;. ", ..... ' . (l.. • .rJ er 

It wasil'fyou'rtypical special guest at Springfield. 
'PlaiJls Eleinentary. . . . . . . . 

13ut,Le9the .liorse brought smiles to the' faces· of' 
many stud,ents and even staff and parents.' . . 

Teae~er Jayne Bannister made the arrangements to.' 
have her 15-yeai-old.daughter Jessica and Jessica's.' 

. horse visit, Tuesday,.Oct. 7. . 
"We had a wonderful afternoon. When Ilookback . 
. ·hat day, it truly was an excitingsharrog and learniDg ,.'. 
'rie.nce;" Bannister said. "Many memories were' . 

_ ,; that day." 
l'here were a number' of reasons Bannister wanted 

Leo to comelo the school, but number one, she wanted 
a fun learning experience for students. 

"Some students had. not been around a horse. They 
learned about how to care for a horse, how to prepare 
to ride, how to brush and pet the horse, and what he 
eats. Jessica also demonstrated walk, trot and canter 
as she rode him on the playground area." 

Students were encouraged to think about and write 
out questions to ask Jessica and her trainer, Cammie. 
Garrett, . 

"Leo also visited, all four of our third grade class-
rooms," Bannister said. ''They have read or are about 
to read a story in their anthologies called, 'Margaret 

"Ziegler Is Horse':Crazy' by Crescent Dragonwagon. 
The teachers knew that Leo would be appearing .out
side their classroom windows, but it was a surprise to 
m()st of the students." 

Springfield Plains Elementary 
. teacher Jayne Bannister invited 
d.aughter Jessie, 15, her horse, Leo, 
and trainer Cammie Garrett to school 
to visit with students, Tuesday, Oct. 
7. Jessie has been riding for six 
years and is a member of Michigan 
Hunter-Jumper Association. She 

. trains year-round and competes' at 
MHJA hOrl;;e shows. Garrett, of 
Clarkston, has,beeri trainer 

. siQce she began" Herb,arn. 
mime is Simple r.."dn,,,,oc:;,.,toniC!.fi\lo'" 

and ahalf years old and is . Ameri- . 
. . can Warmblood.· He is 17 hands .tall·· 

. and weighs 1,500 pounds. He.;s,. 
chestnut in color with four white" 
socks. His registered name is· 
"American Legacy." Photos provided. 

Each class had an opportunity to ask Garrett ques
tions and pet Leo. 

''This experience has brought to life the vocabulary 
and stude!)t interest in horses with their reading," Ban
nister said, who has pictures of horses in her classroom 

" :Brandon High School 
1025 OrtonVille Rd. • Ortonville 
Sattlrday NoV. 8; 2003 

10-4 PM . 

includl~g one with Leo and Jessica that read~ "Ride 
into Reading.~' . . 

''The stl,Jdents were awesome. They were extremely 
polite and calm, even with feeling excited and a bit awed 
to see a horse.at school." 
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Recipe Corner 
By Lorna Bickerstaff 

.. -
Sue Filbert made this delicious Sour 

Cream Coffee Cake for the Elks ·La
. dies Klub Breakfast. Bob and Sue are 
fonne~darkSton residents who now live 
in Grand Blanc . 

Sour Cream Coffee Cake 
Cream: 1 stick margarine,. 1 cup 

sugar, 2 eggs ' 
. Add: 1 cup sour cream; 2 cups flour, 
1 teaspoon soda, 1 teaspOon bakiIig pow
der, 114 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon va-
nilla. 

Topping: 1/3 cup light brown sugar, 

. Please list yol#"'name, address, city, 
zip" and phone nl:l1llber. 

114 cup 'white sugar, 1 1I2teasp<?on cin
namon, chopped walnuts ,or pecans. 

Grease angel fo~dp~n.or a carysle 
bread pans. Spread 112 '~atter in pans -
aQout 2/3 oftoppin~ -restofbatter and 
topping. Bake for 3.50 d:egrees for 40 . 
minutes. For the Elks bre~ast, Sue put 
all the topping on the top:':, • 

. Note: A coupl,e of weekS' ago lhad 
a Pork 'Tenderldfu:;re61pe' in the paper. 
The PQrk was iiCiicotiked'jii·'l 1/2 hours 
- p~rhaps mme ,\\Yas:tHlcket. 

~;", :'~'( . 
" .,-.. 
. ' , . 
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S~rirIgfi~ld land development draws public scrutiny 
BY~DhN';SCHELSKE ,,', residence. He said be was told lots must be at least one 'In addition 'to preserving the, natutal:re~iures '(as in" .. 

I, ' "Clarksto,':NelvsStaf! Writer' and one-half acres. . tended by the cluster ¢pncept), some ~aid 'the trees act 'I 

, 'On.e project received apprQval; apother did not. "I was comfortable with that thought, and lbuilt to soften traffic noisefio1l11 .. 75. " ", \ 

. ' 

Both drew'4u.~stiQns'and,critic.snifiom peighbors. accordingly, Now, plans of changed, and I'm going to Neighboring residentBQb Redpa$also said~ere 

; The ThWSday, Oct 9'Springfi~ldTownshipBoard get a cluster of homes," Houck said~ ",Cluster isclus- was little considerationf()ran a~jo~glake n()t.inc~uded, 

meeting featUred two ,public hearings on $pecialland ter. It pleans I'm going to see four homes behind me "in',theengmeeringdrawingsofthePineValleydevelop

usepeifflits'fotre~identjal"cluster"d!welopments. instead of two." menl. He¢xpressed concern ab()ut runo£f,and~poten-

A proposalfor to single-family homes on 22 acres , Trustee David Hopper noted Houck's comments, tiallake pollutiotL, ' ,', , ' 

near Holc()Inb~and Ellis ro~4s (at the Independence but said the cluster concept is not new. ' "You need to show what's around that pretty little I 

Township border) received unanimous approval from j "Ridge Valley is a clus- picture," Redpathsaip, noting he and oth~r lake,front 

'trustees. A plan to place 23 single-family site tel' development also. The residents work hard to keep thldake at a healthy level 

condominums on 41 acres near Davisburg Road and 1- benefits far outweigh going and keep the lake stocked with fish. "[Runoff with salt 

75, however, was rejected by a 5-1 margin. with the conventional devel- and fertilizer] is going to make its w.ay to the lowest' 

Township ordinance allows "cluSter" development opment," Hopper said. . point. It's not good for the fish." 

(with individwillots smaller than the normal minimum Despite public notice of Davisburg Road resident Gilbert Luedke expressed 

size) if there are significant "natural features" which the hearing, Greenlee asked concern for a proposed gravel emergency access road 

can be preserved in a larger than normal open space. for a delayed vote because running near his property. 

In addition to evaluating the technical requirements, some affected residents "If the people from the inside the development can 

trustees were required to invite public feedback on the weren't aware of the pro- go off that cul-de:-sac and cut down that gravel road, 

proposals. posal. I'm going to be eating dirt," he said. 

While it received approval, the concept plan for "This is not the first time Fire Chief Chadie Oaks defended the need for a 

the Towering Pines project still attracted naysayers this has been around," , second access road to the q.evel0l'll)el\t,but Vallad (who 

from adjoining properties. The land owner, Dr. Stephen Trustee Dennis Vallad said, was the only tru,stee to vote for appro\ral) admitted, "It 

Werner, plans to keep his residence and subdivide the noting previous public discus- Collin Walls seems like a lot of length for its related purpose. It's a 

rest of the property, but some neighbors wondered sions by the planning commis- road to nowhere." . 

whether the new homes would be "in harmony" with sion. Since the vote was only on the conceptual plan, Other criticisms included the drawing oflot lines 

theirs. he said there would:be further review of specific engi- into protected wetland areas, ("It's a marketability prob-

Jerry Hemphill, a builder in the Ridge Valley neigh- neering site plan proposals. lem," owner/developer Bruce Burksey said) and lack 

borhood, asked about issues such as price range and Trustees asked developers to make some changes of public access to the openspace of the development. 

architecture. in the plan to separate a wetland area from Werner's In ~ddition, several items on the engineering plan had 

"Are these lots going to be consistent with Ridge lot and to save as many trees as possible. not been updated in several areas, including plans for a 

Valley?" ~emphi1l asked. "That could be a problem with Noting plans by the Road Commission'for Oakland sound buffer along 1-75. , 

my-buyers." County's plans for the paving of Holcomb Road, Werner The drawing showed a landscaped berm, but engi-

"We're very impressed with what's been b~ilt said he has already moved some trees from the neer Mark Landis said that is no longer an option. 

around'us in Ridge Valley. We would really like to main- Holcomb right-of-way to enhance the buffer between "We would have liked a berm along that property 

tain an equal type of setting," Werner said, and empha- Towering Pines and existing developments. He hopes line along the 1-75 right-of-way," Landis said, but "[The 

sized his .personal stake in the matter. "I've made a to move even more. ' Michigan Department of Transportation] hasobjected 

long-term commitment to live there." "It's our intention to save every tree we can," he to that" 

Supervisor Collin Walls cautioned that the board's said. Burksey promised a solid retaining wall similar to 

dec~sion had to be based on the ordinance criteria. The Pine Valley Condominiums received criticism those ~sed iJ:l, oth,er loca~~pns; ~ut Trus~ee David Hop-

"Our decision cannot and should not be made'based from both neighboring property owners and the town- per saidlt would be' anotlier''1.lg1ytetainmgwall.'' , 

on the size or price range of a house," Walls said. ' ship board, despite claims from developers that the clus- "I understand the purpose, but maybe some plan-

Cotswald Drive resident Andy Greenlee wondered ter plan would offer 33 percent less runoff and pre- ning up front would have helped," he said. "If you have 

about water runoff. serve 19 additional acres when compared to the nor- to put a wall, up or a berm up, you're not providing 

"I have a feeling it's going to be routed right to my mal zoning guidelines. optimum setbaCks [accord~g to ordinance].", *~, 

lot, which would not be ideal for me," Greenlee said. Some of the advantages came from converting a Hopper's conclusion seemed to summarize the 

Keift Engineering's Jim Schar! said he also did en- proposed public road into a private road with ditches, majority opinion. 

gineering for Ridge Valley and was aware of the drain- but trustees believed engineers did nothing to attempt "I Understand ,this is an extremely difficult site," he 

age concerns. He saiq he plans to use existitig low ar- to save existing pine trees from the proposed roadway. said. "I do feel this site qualifies for our cluster option. 

eas, new retention areas and existing storm sewers. I just don'ttbJnk this plan does." 

wat:=:;:~theordinancerequiresmitigationOfany Look to The Clarkston News for the best 

"There can't be any different flow off that site than 
there is now," Walls said. 

Somerhill Lane resident Tom Houck protested the 

cluster plan, saying he asked about potential develop

ment three years ago before he moved to his current 

'9.'October~5~26, 2003 
Saturdays 10 ~,4 • Sundays 1 - 4 

Shop now. ~C~ris~ in,the AlII Ctibin Store 
and1919214~1tl'1J2{ouse . 

4490H8tchery 

-Craft'- &rBifts-
HVIiUrto,d !ilistoriul So,;dy 

Spri'ngfield Township cover~ge 

'lldit/z L!J1III's 
CUSTOM WINDOW 

FAsmONS 
• Draperies • Bedspreads 

• Valances/Swags • Comforters 

• Roman Shades • Table Cloths 

• Balloon Shades • Bedskirts 

• Cornices • Pillows 
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In and around Clarkston, 
In,aep!?r:dence .. qnd Springfield tO~!J;sh~es ' 

, . (, , 

Caridic'e ~ FliJwers'n" 'Garden' Center.;~~ 
. " - , , ' . 

Flowers andfriendlinessfQunn l"ere-
. . "", '. . '. . " -- "~:i,.' . '.' ~ -'-. '. . 

BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ownership may have changed from' Carrol to 
Candice, but flowers are. ,still the name of the game. 

After 15 years as Carrol's Flowers, former owner 
Carrol Cantor has' retired and relocated up north. . 

Now Candice Jones is running shop as Candice's 
Flowers 'n' Garden Center . 

Jones, 36, actually took ownership May 30, but 
wanted to make the change gradual for consumers. 

"I didn'twant to scare off old customers." 
A Clarkston resicient for 15 years, Jones found her 

love for flowers in high school, when she attended a 
vocatioit~ school in Flint. 

"I just had a thing for art and had the ability and 
know ~wand things just grew from there.", 

But she still wasn't sure a career in floral design 
was the right path, but thought social work was. 

While workingatGerych's flower shop in Fenton in 
high school, the owner told her she had a "real knack" 
for this work. And Jones realized it herself, It led to a 
degree in floral design and business. 
~. she found an opportunity at Jacobson's in 

" "formerCarrpl's Flowers, . , ' ,,', , ' 
she is with Steve and sons Travis and Alex. The mural they stand in 

'n' GarderrCenter. Here 
of waspairited,on the st.ore'~ 

w,au,by Jone,S, ',fri',end," Jill, Ob,e, rt,' ~,hO,t ,0, bY, J,e, , nn~ife,rN,\ emer. ' 
~ 'Ya~rford!fwh,ere:s~e;stayep for four':years; Sh then .i -. 
'manAged Fto~els B)i'& in Union Lakeffor five ears. . ' . 

In between, she ran husband Steve's movi com- 'Customer orierited .. .I've 
pany, JonesMoving, amidst being mother to t' 0 boys, . / . . ' , 
Travis, lOandAlex,4112aswellastwoste¥childr,en, alw~ysbee~that wayo,£';-,. r 

! 

Sara, 16, and Steven Jr., 15. , ' / .,~,.. ,~ 
Jones is delighted to have her own sholinow. " 
They'll be some physical changes to ~he store such 

as a new mural on the side of the building that ;wel-
comes customers, painted by Jones' friend, Jill ~bert. 

She eventually' hopes to make th.¢ greenhou~e op
erational (poor ventilation doesn't allow that currrntly), 
and connect the greenhouse and the store, at th~s time 
two separate buildings. / ( I 

Jones also wan~s to grow inJO providing mo~ floral 
services fot parti~s and weddmgs. .! 

The shop offers fresh and silk plants, fres~'flowers 
andstyled'arrangementsfbr all seasons as Wt1llas cor
sages, balloons, greeting cards, and a small a~sortment 
of gifts. : . . 

Most oiall, Jones offers an inviting atmosphere. 
"I've always been keen on friendliness andquality .. 

Customer onented .. J've always been that way." 
Butdo~'t expect a pushy sales~erson, either: 

Candice Jones, 
owner of Candice's Flowers 

"I like to make the person feel wanted. I'm not 
pushy. Ijust want a friendly atmosphere and quality 
service;" . 

lones encourages re,acler,~to stop by. 
Hours are Monday, thrOughFriija~J 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. '

andSattirday lOam. to 4p"m.·Closedon Sundays. 
Candice's Flowers :n.G~den C,enterls located at 

5438' Sashabaw Rd.inCla(kston, ,~t the, comer of 
Maybee. Call (248)623-2.255• . .,' 



Mead qualifies for 

~~ate_t~nnis tourney· 
'. .': 'Clarkston's' ColJeen Mead was the victor iIi # I 
"singles aUheregionaJtoumament Thurs'day, Oct. 9. 

. '. Mead bas qualified for the state tourname~t in 

Mid~~FricJay·'and.gatur~:OGni""74?8JtlCc0i4ing< 
to coach Pam Schoemer, and is seeded third. t 

; . " ~ .' . -, . ~ , 

B'asketball 
Wolves win big 

. .' r:J\;,;,A. ...... A . j 

vs.,·~~·te.ams 
"f ';'. ". ,''- - ',' '. ,.' , ' 

, 

. W~4., 9qt~9.er; 1 i ~oo~~ '1ih~c:'j 'rark:rtiJri:tM,11'News 
, .. , . 

Gridders maintain un6efeatedrecord 
·BY DON SCHELSKE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
The Clarkston varsity football t.eam needs confidence, 

but must avoid overconfidence, as they look forward to 
their toughest opponents of the season the next two 
Fridays. 

That evaluation came from coach Kurt Richardson 
following yet another Clarkston victory Friday, Oct. 10. 
This tiIIlethe Wolves came away with a 28-14 win 
over Troy Athens, and the team carries a 5-0 league 
record, 7-0 overilil. 

Friday's matchup against Farmirigton Hills Harrison 
. (6-00AA-I, 6-1 overall) will be followed by a visit to 

Lake Orion (6-1,4-1). , 
Against Athens, quarterback Sam Palace (who did 

not play the previous week because of a leg injury) 
went eight-for-IS in the passing department for 90 yards 

and one toucltdown.· Richardson estimated that Palace 
is back to 90 percent of fully healthy. 

Ryan Kaltz ~ored that TD as part of his three re
ceptions for 48 yards, and Kyle Rademacher also 
caught three for 33 yards. 

Scott Lyons ran 181 yards on29 carries, and scored 

three touchdowns in the process -(20, eight and six 
yallis, respectively). Having only starte4 the last two 
games, Richardson said Lyons has compiled 451 rush
ing yards this season. 

"It seemed the game was a series of long drives," 
Richardson said, and he was more satisfied with the 
team's first half performance thanthe second. 

On defense, Brendan Quisenberry was credited 
with five tackles and one assist, with Jason Talbot 
making three tackles and one assist. 

NickBlackstone and Mark Thornberry are still out 
With previous injuries, but the bench has stepped in to 
fill the gaps. 

"The kids have responded well," Richardson said, 
but the fInal two games of the season will test their 
character and their execution. 

Harrison has 12 state championships and one player 
who has already signed a letter of intent to the Uni
versity of Michigan and is considered to have the ''pre
mier program" in Michigan. 

"You've got to go in there with confidence," 
Richardson said. "They put their pants on the same 
way we do." 

Ath-lete 'of the Week 
t 

.I(~uri?plays;cr:coaches ·basketball 
I 

. 

BY DON S¢HELSKE ' . : 
Clarkston N¢ws' Staff Writer 

Jill Kouri has been playing basketball since third 
grade, and sh~ loves it. 

"I. was .... a .·~.~or tom., ·b. o. y," s. he said, and she played 
with tl\e guy~ ;duringrecess. 
. It started with basketball camps in third grade, and 
by thetimes~e was in fifth grade she hadjoined an 
AAU pro ' . Now,the high school junior joinS, other 

vat:sity and. players in helping the Horizon Hoop 
league on Sa . days. 

Kouri sai its a way to heip kids' the way' others . 

helpedber. .' .'. 
"ltbink it' so fun, Hove interacting with thekids,'r; 

she said. "I'~ now the older person. I always . ..', . 

up to. my co Ch. es,.and now that I'm that person if ... 
feels kind 0 ,weird." . ' ...• 

In additio to playing with the varsity Wolves, the . 

~ug~~erpfa~la.ll11dJobn·K'ourirunstrack.in· 
spring:-She. ()yes:~asketban, b-9fi.s not nec:e'!;sarilY~\~;) 

interested in '. oritiga lotofpomts.··· 
... ' "Iloye,cie ense," she'elJjoyUig the strategy of 
. keq>ingtbe ..... ~.. .' . . ~thebasket. ~."Yo\f 

can't wm ,. with()ut oelense. 

several years. In her ~pare time, it's attending. football 
games or movies,bu~ the important thing is being with 
friends from the team. 

"We have a really ~oodrelatioIlShip," she said, giv
ing team leadership Credit for inStilling the attitude that 
should carry into life. 

"I don~t think ~n)'9ni~on.this-team who 
dislikes anyone, . you don't let it 

-
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Each eQtry must be on 8% x 11 whl,ite paper (markers preferred) 
Ages 7 years. to' 1 o years. \ 
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was.not entered. . ,,' '. ." ... 
'. '::~.~liciousdestrtictio,n.ofProperty oti,D.!xie. Th~ pp~- ..... miitrulCfed 
plalpant stat~d her vehicle was keyed along~the:pas-" . ~ ........ "" ....... ,"",vvas;;.iniitia

1
ted, 

senger side. . . . . on:l.ce:r.:W~lth 
Saturday, Oct. 11, maliciQus destrq9tio~.ofprop- Fr:ida.y.C)c.:.J~).llllIc,~env 

erty on Hillview Shores Drive. The complainant si(id ,0f,·property·on·l',lot1thclrest V:UU1l!~. 
decorative trim was broken off his truck. . .. ". '. .stQlen from'·, I ... .,,, ... "':n·"t 

Feloniousassault at a resclutant ~h Dixte. : A 21- down. : '. . .' . v .,.., 

, year-old man VV~shlTested after he hit a 23-year-old . MalicioUs destruction ofprQpett,y' on Fox Creek. A 
man in the head with a beer bpttle. A 23-year-old resident:r~ported . .solll-~Ql\e,·dro~eo:ver his l~wli, caus
woman was also hit in the head when the 1l0ttle was ing ~age: ,A 21:,yeai'~0Idneighbor-iS susp~ted .. 
thfown. . Thursday, Oc;t. 9, a 38-year-;olch1llltl on'sashabaw 

A 26-year~ld man was arrested on Dixie for oper..:· was'arrested for a domestic'asiillil't:· . 
stolen, . 
rant.' ,. 

'MaliCious destwction. of property on Waterford: 
So~eQ~~~~emp~~ to break into a truck parked at a 
bar. The passenger door was damaged, but the car 

ating while impaired, a second offense, having open Malicious destruction of propertY on Mary Slie.·}he 
intoxic~ts in the vehicle, driving without a license on complainant

1
s vehicle was scratched: . 

his person, and obstruCting a police officer. After run- Wednesday, Oct. 8, a 30-year-old woman was ar-
rested on MoIS for operating a vehicle while impaired. 

• Drain engl .. block & manifoldlil. 
• Pump NO~T.O)(IC blodegredable 

,'marl .. ·aritlfteeie (good to -45 degreesl 
through coOIinIi I~. . 

• All cvt!nders treated with fOUglng.oil to 
pmtIInt rult. 

• LoWer unit gear lube changed. 
• F.UlI stabl,lzer ed~ ,to fuelavstem. 
• Battery dlaconneCtiKI or removed 

(f;Ultomer preferencel 

eo ... : 
4 cylinder '100.00 
6 .cylinder '110.00 
8 .cyllnder '120.00 
Big Blocks & 
Bravo 3; . 
King Cobra '140.00 

Shrink. Wrapping , 
. Includes: 

• All netting lind support structure 
.... Interior mHclew trestment with OIll'l'lP"Rid 
•. 7 Mil Blue UV pro~ wrep 

CoiU: 
$1.00 per foot Ichllrged by boat lengthl 
~ Shrink Wrap. Recycle illig . 
,. ' . Add .10.0C!. ' 

• Fogging Cylinders 
• Add.fIIet stiblizat' to fuel Iystem 
• C!1anII8gilar lube .-
• DlaconneCtJremove battery 

1~ltomer I!"eferencel 

4-Stroke Service: 
~c=~2~~r:~:r:e~S: 
Costs: 

2.Stroke '60.00 
4.Stroke '96.00 

Jet Skis $70.00 

ComPlete Winterization 
Includes ;saslc Winterization 

seivices:auS: . 
• Engl .. 011 change' lind filter. 
• Repllcit watat' fUll sepamor 

lif appIlcablel .' . 
• Greae III1'expoHd 'zere fitting I 

. '160.00 
'160.00 
'170.00 

& , 

She had a .24 blood alcohol content. 
A 38-year-old man on Ennismore was arrested for 

domestic violence. 
Possession and use of cocaine on Dixie. The drug 

was found at a 53-year-old man's home during~a pro
bation check. The report was forwarded to the Nar-
cotics Enforcement Team. 

Tuesday, Oct. 7, a 32-year-old man was arrested 
on Mann for a domestic assault. 

Larceny from a vehicle on Waterfordhill Terrace. 
Mi~cellaneous items including a computer bag, text
books and cell phone were stolen out of an unlocked 

car. 
Monday, Oct. 6, larceny from a vehicle on Dixie. 

Astereo was stolen out of an unlocked, newly deliv
ered 2004 Avalanche at a car dealership. The stolen 
stereo, plus damage to the'dash, are estimate4 at $2,200. 

Springfield 'ToWnship 
Satutday~ Oct. 11; malicious destruction of prop

~'" ~~.~n43i~L.~~. S~meone~ew a boq.J.der on the 
. .~..!'tJf~c~'h\i'lallill!lt's vehtcle. . 

. A man on,Big Lake was issued a warnirig for burn
ing without a permit. This was th~ third warning in 12 
plonth,s. J'hecFire Department was made aware of 
·the situation: . 

WedD:esd~y~ Oct. 8, vehicle ftre on Terex .. It was 
. not believed to be suspicious. While enroute to the 

fue,< a '63-year-~1<l'.nullt'Was ,verbally warned :regard
ing.~l~atfug ~ ~ ~t~1j1e~~,~;~fo~er'~figh'ter, 
apologIZed and said he gol-'caqgbt up'fu the moment. 
, . Mond.ay, O~t. 6, ~:u-c~n¥.~f'?~~truc~on eqw:pment 
on Holcomb. An ~U' c~~t>r~sor~. Nlillu~,at '$3,000, 
was stoien. The ~mJ?laiD3rit sa!~»e~ippfesS()rw()\dd 
have had to have b~e~ towed due'~ i\8 size and weight. 

City of Clarkston 
N9~ing to report. 

See what i6 happening'. 
Around Town on page two 

of M'ill;6tream 



eQ 
e Free Estimates e 

e Reasonable Price e 
e Insurede . 

. 30 ~arsExpe;ien(e 
. .' ",,", ~ . 

(248) 969-1662 

BASEMENTS 
. FINISHED 
De~lgnin4f :Available 

Complete 
, Dec;1e Pac;kae~a 

Zero Jl1tereat 
Flnanc;lne Available 

Call for FREE 
Dealen or Eatlmate 

All Types ofConcre~e Work 
. 23 Years Experience 

Licensed Insured Free Estimates 

larry 810·240~8127 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

NEED MORE SPACE' 
Additions 

from $49 per sq. ft. 
18 Years Experience 
References Available 

Licensed i·e ,'nsu~ed' . 

24.8~42Q~17-08, . - --. - ------
,-' ,~ iI / / 

" , ~, 
:; .. ~ 

~=~~~ 
Financing Available 

Most Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 

Wa!e~~rd,'~~329 

"---_-:... 1t~,' »'~<>'~f'f;~ ~: M~ <P1 
f:-:"1 '\ ",' ~>< "~'H,, ,", .~1"""1f'''' ~-.:.' ~ " ,,~ 
"l n > "'" , " ~ .. <. ~<"-~ "" 

Retail, &'\vhol~al~ BULK 

*i'e.~ ,. DRIVEWAY· 
BURiALS 

248·627·3240 ·248.673.1225 
Ortonville. Waterford 

Boss - ",S:"b 
Construct.on.$eo 
• L ..... c.,. Servlc. Inc. 

.. Fall Clean·Ups 
• Irrigation 

Winterization 
$60· Blow·OUt Speclel 
IR •• ldlllltl.t, Only) 

• sno~Wif19 . 
IComrriiIrcIIiI8t Reaidentiell 

(248), 6&&~5299 

Residential Commercial 
]). Johnson ~ 
Painting & 

. Mamtenance 
fREE EsliMAm·illfTERIOR tfXmllOR _ , .< 

. Clarkston.Ce\l Phone Number 
24B-t31·1l2'1· 

E·mall: DJOhn@core.com 

,tIfir>2"'~885 
lMI.··. '. 588-'IJIfGII06 

, . .... ......-& . 
Pluinblng,He.f/ng " Cooling 

ContnJcfora 

JeflKoss PIllSldenI 



BY KYLE GARGARO 
, Clarksion News Editor , 

Clarkston HighSchool golfer Bill Haun had a solid' 
senior season to lead the Wolves to' their first league ,," 

. title since 1994. Considering what happened inthe off- .' 
'season, itwas a miiacle Haun was swinging a golf club' 

~~ " 

Haun also 'participates in weight lifting' and ,last ' 

• ' 4 

. Wed., October 15, 2003 Th~ Clarkston (MI) News 21 '4 

.. season had an accident at a competitiop at Brandon", ' 

High School~ While attempting to squat 365 pounds, 
Haun lifted the weight off the rack and lost his bal
ance. Haun fell backwards and smashed his left hand's 

middle finger on the bar. 
"I smashed the'finger completely off. They sewed' 

it back on but it really doesn't work very well," Haun 

said. 
While Haun did a lot of rehabilitation to the finger, 

he said it didn't help out that much and is of little use. 
"I was hoping I could still play golf and that it would 

not effect me that much," Haun said. "It just made me 

".~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~- concentrate a lot on the other things about my game." 
CHS golf coach Tim Kaul was not sure Haun would 

make it back. 
"When I first heard about the injury I did not know Even more satisfying to Haun, wasthe performance 

if he was going to be able to play. Obviously a golfer's of the team at large. While the squad did not know 

grip is one of the key elements in the swing process," what to expect coming into the season, they ended up 

Kaul said. having the most successful golf season Clarkston has 

, Haun made an impressive comeback and was seen in awhile. 

I ready for the team's first match against Rochester. Not In addition to capturing the Oakland Activities As

, only did he play, but Haun helped his team capture a sociation league title with a 6~O re<;ord,' the team fin

: victory by shOoting a 36. ished first in the preseason ONA, DiVision I meet, sec

, "It was one of the highlights of the season, that ond in the postseason mee\ and second (out of 17 teams) 

first match," Haun said. in the Hartford Invitational. Overall the team was 7-1. 

I ~~I~[ii~i~H~~iil;l;tL!;Haun was consistent throughout the season. Other "We had one of the better teams the school ,has 

~ ", lea~~-%.~h1~:~;~ciW~thl~~:~~~~~~i~i~~~~:·. ;~fa!~:~~~~~~~&!:~·~~td~~~~~:~:.::r:. 
to take fourth ,place overall, and a 39 he shot against B,ut they all really stepped up and played well this year. 

INDEPENDENCE 
TREE CARE 

Rochester Adams which led everybody. We should have a good team for awhile." 

"I think lhad a solid season. I have only played Kaul was pleasedwitltthe season the team had. 

, . golf for four years and have really improved a: lot," "Haun was a key reason we were able to take first 

Haun said. "It was fun and I feel I had a good seaSon." in the league," Kaul said. 
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CLARKSTON UNION 
548. ·M.m • Clatkston . 

248;'()20~6100 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
P.O. Box 125 '."~larkston 

248-62S-5470 

CENTURY-2l'" 
ToWn & Co'illttry 

7153 DiXie HWy.· Clarkston 
248-620-7Z00 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
18 S. Main • Clarkst~n 

248-625-5660 

MORGAN 8[ MILZOW 
25 S.M~· \ql¥kston 
. 248~625!1010:.· 

. ,. 
-'~~~"""'~'1't.-~.~... ':::'~""'J:1.~- .~"" -..,~~.-

"Ji!L4Ji10MAS . MO~r-'~'1II.T '111;':'1L""':'7n~ , n.~,'·'G..;··lY~,W, 
.' '.Ij :.' ':~t--::_t:.'\~:~~-":~i;'r.;· .' 

:MS' 620 l3'S! ". 
~~.J~~6~;~&~· 

VILLAGEB~SlJOP 
10 S. "Nlaih,;,ti'Glarkston 

," ~48':i6iS~0677 

,BReSE\ELEGmIC': "'" 
'5897~D~~;';I1~~it(tJ:l~kst~~ 

, .. ,,241i,;~23~79'®." . 
'~~G~s~~le~c.~om 

,,. I, _,' . . ~ 

" 

... ', 
~. ~ ~ .. , 

SiJNRISE ASSISTED LIVING 
5700 Water Tower •• ClarkSton 

248-625-0500', . 
www.sunriseseniorliVing.com -- , 

EDWlUU> JONES . 
SCOTr' HAZELTON 

21 S.Main· CI~fon' 
248~625-7016 

www.edWariljones.com 

PINE TREE PLACE 
5480Parview •. Clarkston 

248-620-2420 
fin~ us under wWw.clarkston.org 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main • Oarkston 

248~625-3370 ' 
www.sllebnanp~b.Co~ 

".', ·~··'\~~~si.TUkN~fqo'·· ·Rm ~~~~}~~1%~' 
, , ." ",;;.' •• , ","c'" ., ,~~~-:e~, ,''>< 

. 8400:Dip~':~wY..,.~:qlarkston ' 
,'248':620':8800" ' 

, oJ! ' 

GOURMET 'CONCEJrIS 
64si~Mu~:St.:·Ste. ~R .·;Clarkston 

::';248;;'922-~515 .' , 

cllERRtHILL'LANES,'NORiH 
,669f'D¥~J·lwy~.plarkSto~ 

, " , ;2U;..625 .. 50.11, ' 
.. " . .' '. . ... ;-

.. REAL;ESTA1E;:ONE 

11'S=~.D 
. kayp~on(!'~esh.t¢~~e.~ni. . 

AtisTAtt INS~CE 
.':&~-' 

> '.?:~"8~ip~~ liIw, : 
.': ,: : ~~"62pl~0J;,t7 

~.' 

.':~.' 

:?" 
.,':: 
:'!)'l· 
:~.~ ~~ 
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Promoting positive change 
BY JENNIFER NEMER of the Oakland County Planning and Eco- city and regional planning. Th~re were sev-

Clarkston News Staff Writer nomic Development. It was nice for me eral aspects about the field at the time. that 

Many have seen Dick Carlisle at local because those are my peers and coll~agues' l recall why I, wanted to be a planner," 

government meetings. Many have driven and people I've worked with for q}lite a num- Carlisle remembers. "Ope, it was a .field 

',pa~t devel0p.men~~ he helped bring to the ber of years." Carlisle was awar<;led Sept where y.ou could reallyb~'jnYQlved with 

local coinmun~tie's.' B,utdo many really 17 at an annual planning conference held at people and help peep Ie. Second of all, it 

":know who Dick CarlMeis? the Holly Hotel. was a way to be involved,inaridpromote 

The S2-year",0Idhasmorethan28years It was back in colleg'e at Miami Univer- positive change. And that'stherea.soilwby 

experience in urban planI\ing and has pro- sity in Ohio, when Carlisle's interests turned I got into it. It',s funny as time has gone! on 

vided consulting'services to theJocal,gov- to a planning, career; He had started out as I still fe~l that same way. I'm just as en

en1inI~n.tl~" i,neluding Independ¢nc~and,a liberal arts student, but switched to educa- , thusedabout itasI was when I W3S.20 years 

'''0'''''''''', toWnships' for .more'than~20' tionwith,an area 'of concentration in geog-. old." , 

:'ui>ilI'rc.:··}. ' " 'fmiShed~011tbis,nJ.a$~er's PX:O.graJitl 

oP,·uYr!!linl1.v 'prQg~am they were 

be~:~mg urban siUdiescon .. 
, more, and' more inter-



*** 
Davisburg United Methodist Church will hold their 

. 7th Annual Harvest Celebration, Friday, Oct. 17 
frdm6-9 p.m. There will be hay rides, Turbo Slide, 
Moonwalk, arts and crafts; pumpkins, candy bags, ' 
pony rides and refreshments. The church is located 
at 803 Broadway in Davisburg. Call (248) 634-3373 

,for further details. 
, *** 

Join Springfield Township Parks and Recreation 
on Friday, Oct. 17 from 7-8:30p.m. forSpookySto-, 
ries Around the Campfire. While listening to sto
ries at Shultz Park. participants will roast marshmal
lows. Bring a roasting stick; blanket and flashlight. 'cC~la;rlrkkSs;t(to~n~~mtlM: 
Marshmallows and beverage will be provided. This speaker at an upcoming at St. Daniel Catho
program is for all ages, however, children 12 and lic Church. She will speak about her ministry to the 
younger must be accompanied by an, adult. Cost is Dominican Republic. Photo by Bob Flath. 

,$21person. In case of rain, the program will be held business at a one-night, Clarkston Community Edu-
Oct. 18. Call (248) 634-0412. cation workshop, Wednesday, Oct. 22 from 7-9 p.m., 

, *** ' taught by Certified PUblic Accountant Ren Carlton. 
Davisburg United Methodist ChUrch, 803·Broad.:. Learn 'the different elititytypes and how to minimize 

way, will host an autumn revival for ~ll area your personal liability and maximize your tax savings: 
churches to come tpget~er inCilrist. ,with evangelist Explore writing a business plan, obtaining fmancing, de
Dr.,Sohri alil1~ley spe'~ii1g;, lhe,theine is "Mjilistry veloping clien~le. ti~lizing taxdeductions and more.' Call 
of the Holy Spint," ~dwillbe~~14 00t.l9-:21 it 7 , (248) 618-9260 to register. 
p·.m.' Call (248) 634';~~1a fQf m6re information~ *** 

" . ' ',~ • 

" ***, , 
, about and exchange ideas ona ~uDlbe( of 

m]QPi~siIDllJ' 10' rtaJrlt' tp the future of IIidependeqceTown
speCUll me~tii1g Thursday,Qct.30 at 7 p.m. 

" ',' , " High School. The Parks 
,,' and Recreation Master' Plan is the, guiding docu
, ment for decision making and outlining' goals and ob-

,', jectiVesfor the. township's activities for the coming 
, ,years. Topics range from park and faciIit~ develop
.. " ment, recreation programs, partnership with public or 
, private entities, funding, land acquisition and commu-. 
, nity involvement. The workshop will be informal and, 

its success is dependent upon your participation~ Com
, plime~tary refreshments will be provided~ For more 

information, call Parks and Recreation at (248) 625-
'8223 . 

*** 
" , St. Daniel Catholic Community will hold a free full 
, breakfast Saturday, Nov. 1 at 9 a.m.,in the Cushing 
'Center, featuring Independence Township resident 
Maureen Tippen. Tippen will speak oli her ministry 
to the Dominican Republic, where she will be travel
ling as a registered nurse in February. St. Dan's will 
colleCt monetary donations on Tippen's behalf, or do
nations of children's vitamins, medicines, socks and 
underwear. R.S.V.P.~s are appreciated, but not man
datory. Call Valerie Carpenter at (248) 625-0214. 

*** 

, .. " ' , . .*** '. " 1, •• /_, Club 5529, a Christian Club f()r young adults, will 
,:anj<?y ~;ni.~h:t;()~~_~~.tl!~J,?wn, wb.i.I~t~~~&~~j()in f,?ature inconcert'~a~}( ~rom I'-{owhere and FalVng , 
'Iq~~i)~~n~~ !(~~~~~~P.~tu'ks~an~'~eprea~lon f()r, lJPward(altlp,op;/rock) Fpday,O(:t. ~4. Do,o~s ope:'l at, 
·a',RClCJtip~!:~dS.~NlgJitQu*~;rri~ay. ~Elft.'24 at 6;?O . ,~:3~ p,m •. Cost IS '~7 at tl,1e;~~~or: Club ~5~91S located 
, p.m/a~:Clintonwo(xl'rark~s. Carnage Hquse. forktds 'lDslde the Clarkston. Chf(stl~, Assoctatlon at 5529 

ages·'.flvetQ -11., We~!'your:HalloweencOstume~ Sashabaw.' CaH·(248) 620:-4900 or check. out 
I\c'dyiti¢s yVjlltinclu~fpQmpldri ':'ClC;:~ing;::,fu~ ,and www.5529music.com for more 'information. 
:g~yH~!~~~~:$,~~s~:tli~~~r~;~d~~~u~$ahd,ci
,<ler.Costls$101resld~nt,or:·$15/lionresldent Reg-
. bter:'by ,:4:;p;m.lthe::Weat)~$'daY .. pri()r:to't~e event. 
Vi,s~tParlcs and·ReC~ at:99:N~ 'Mail) to,regis~~r (birth, 
.ce1.1ifica~-is n~ett):" Or' call (24S) 625::8223 for 
;n1P~ in~o.1JPalion. ' , . ' 

, '. ,'. ~ '. ' .. 



.High School 

, Academic 'Achiever 
Name: ChadBennett 
CPA: ,3.983 
Plans after graduation: Michigan State Univer-

sity to study business 
. '. Athletics: varsity football for two years and var-

, sity . lacrosse· for three years 
Special recognition: honor roll, scholar athlete 

for three years 
, Community involvement: member at Calvary 

Lutheran Church, Rush for Food for Lighthouse North 
for four years, and Teen Court 

. Favorite high school memory: participating in 
hlgh school athletics. They have taught me key les ... · 
sons in life - respect, discipline and hard work. 

Were iproViihg a· .". 
Grand OpenIng Sale 

'Inhonorofour . 
. newest storeiD Hbl~ . 

. NOT ~~~~~~~ig~~::-ROVE 
." .. '.. ," ",,,, ,;\~ .. <.'. ~'.' > .: 

, . ~ ~. .' . 
,Na.M here~a'diningnxim .thcltreaJly says ':aamf'.AncFSo -M!I you~ you experience 
'thesavingsat1he Grand Opening5aleinhanorofoUr~,Storejn Holly, ,This~ 
nifiCent~t7i~ in maple Wli make~ilgyou ~,~ ~ m' "asa~atthe 
finest iestauraht-but with prices that y,till maice,)Ou feelli<e you'. tne eartYblrdSpe
ciaL Tableisrue $1169~BoffeI:. OON just $1199.<011na cabirlet.SaIe 1299. ~Qi3i~just 
'$li9 each. ~bther fabrics ~ fuiishes~. House cJ~ Live .~IY-

. ~e StartsTII~ O.I~' :' 
" :,', . '. . ' ..... ' ..... .- :" ".,.;>.", '. .. . '. . 



Clarkston residents Tim and M8f$ha 
Healy and Martin and Paul Rathsburg 
are pleased to announce the engage
ment of their chi~dren· Tracey Healy 
and Martin ~1NIrg,:,Jr.:· 
. :.Healy is a seDioi' at Michigan State 

University, inajoriog in education.' 

Rathsbutg is also a senior at Michi ... 
gan State University and is majoring 
in engineering. 

An,October 2004 wedding is 
planned at St. Daniel Catholic Church 
in Clarkston. ' 

, . 
,-, ,I., ~ ~

-
. , 

: :.,';; ,: '~, .:f4I~t;c.tnfl:...· :" .";, ,.'.?i~ " '; 
.~.' f;:I)'.~", U,,,,. 'UfI.,~c;,' " . 

'Special JiWmu·~' ~~es~roatiohsat~lY.':~· 
~l ',." 

C , . C ' , '-'" ',1.1 ,:..'::"':, (7)..;.,::.~~'- " C,' ','" "/;;..::',"':-:-: , orne UUppOr~.,me ;.L\afrwOlV ' on~'''~.· 

CWine 7asting with 2l0rs d' oeUv'r.es 
October 22nd ' 
7 - 9 p.m. 

$20 per person 
50" of ticket sales go to rRainbow Connection 

7ickets avaihlhle now 
18S.jl1a;n 
C1mkston,~ 

1-248~'625 .. S660 

• .->-"" 

.<"-~:;':, 

, '.J'·~@tYfinehoQ,e~'~.:-;,;· 
"." ...... -., .~.,.~~ ','" . !...~~1. ", . - ~ ...... 

There is more va1u~:in your home than just Line ofaediHrom Oxford B~~,yo1ican use . 
'" ":. .... '" -., '; . .-,;:.~, . ""n , . , - • " _. ~ '. ~. 

" '. . . , 

'mAn, ... ," the longeryo~ and yourhOJne~ use the mone~ fur a new Car, baaL. 01':~s~o- ' 

vaca~on. Whatever YO~'.4~;~~, .' 
. . . .' . . 

Your hoqse certainly. i$;a yer}i fme h(n~s~ •• ' . " " ,.",., . 
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC"" 
CorniJr.o'fWayne and, West Huron St., 
(M~59)(Nextto Oakland Press.)~48.335-6866 . " , ,'. 

• Join us Down(oM~ti: 

Pastors: 
Sunday: Worship Servi~e" 10 am 
(Contempo~al'Y-' eraisel·· " 
Children's ttn,iJ'l,iStl)t'1,O ~m < ' 

Sunday M~min91llhone: 62:ti~69«i r 

Wednesday: Bible, StUdY &'PJ~~~r ,7, pm 
Children &, Youth:Ministry 7 pnf':' '. 
2nd Wednesday afeaeh month,is' 
Ladies Meeting only 

NORTH OAKS ,COMMUNITY CHURCH', 
an E"an!JfllllCB/~~{lytiHianChutch' . 
Sunday Worship Sti, ice: 10:QO, am' .' 

Clarkston Worship locatioJl:.44' 3 Clintyriville Rd. at . 

of 1.75, 625-3288 the comer iotMann.Rd.,1/2 way between ' 

~~~f~~E~:~tam
(traditiOn81 worship),. May\)ee Rd:~(ldWalton Blvd. ',;,', ,.' 

Mililing Addre": P.O, ~~4~1Clarkston, MI 
4~347· " . '.. " .,' , 
Offi.:e P.hone: (248) 9.22-3?1 5 . 
SLirKIily MOmlngPhone:.(24BJ 425-4279. 
Website:- \NiNoN. ri'Ort'Hi:lli\(scl1ur'cb.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown, ''', . " , 

THE FIRST CONGREGAl'IONALCHURCH' 
6449' Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
(248)394-020.0'. . , 
Interim Minister:'Chris' Rlcl)ards 
Sun~ay' Worship: 1000 am, 700. pm. 
Children's. SuntiaySetiopl .~,O;O() am 
'Nursery :Available": " , ';.. " 
"c,Bm,f.Qt SPOOiBU!Qlid;y activ;t;Bs"and. worship, " 
tip'e~i);;; ,"':, ,;:, ' ..... '.' .' ,':, ".':' '....,' 



dreii. 
haiiloss, '.' 

"It reatlyis.agreatcause. They do a 
lot of good work," Hepinstall said. "It is 
so expenSive to buy a wig." 

Hepinstallieamed about the organi,
zation through her job at the Oakland 
County Sportsmen Club. 

"Afew people there are cancer sur
vivors and some of my customers had 

. lost battles with cancer. I heard about the 
program and thought to myselfthat I have 
a lot to give," Hepinstall said. "We do a 
lot Qf charity work at the Sportsmen 
Club." 

Hepinstall has spent most of her life 
with long hair after telling her mother "no 
more haircuts," while in junior high. She 
cut it shoulder length six years ago be
fore immediately allowing it to grow back. 

However, this time she is planni,ng on 
keeping the new style for awhile, 

"I absolutely love it. It takes some 
getting used to because I still try to flip it 
now and then, but I have been receiving 
a lot of compliments," Hepinstall'said. 

She received her haircut from 
Randolf's Salon and sent the hair down 
to the organization in Florida. 

Locks of Love has helped more than 
1,000 children since it began in 1997. . 

. Donated hair must be at least 10 inches 
in length, bundled in a ponytail.a! braid,., 
free of hair damage by chemical pro
cessing and be clean and dry. 

Anyone iQ.terested in donating hair or 
learning more ab~ut the organization can 
visit www.locksoflove.org. 

'It really is a great 
cause. Th~y do a lot of 

good work.' 
. Gail Hepinstall 

On right. Hepinstall with boyfriend Donald 
Herring and long hair. Photo provided. 

Check out local 

milestones 

each week on. 

page four of 

the, milrstream 

section. 
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To 
trictfield trip advi$OIY'C4)IIll1nittc~'e w:a8-'f1l)rro,e.4inlUrii~g,'~ 
the sunimer to ... ' ... In 
ne,ss to all Clar~stonele1l1en.fa!YstudeIlts,~acl1s~h(,,~rs 
PTO was askeditoconfribtite S5,lOO to ,provide afield 
. trip for,eachs~dent .. lfany,ofthescho()lsdonotre~ch 
tliis:aIliOUtit;fie!d,trips, Will be ,cut for all elementary 
stud¢nts.fu,thedistrlptfor thecurr~nt year.. . .... 

" ... An~ersonvilIeElemenfaryjsth~ oIllY to schoolthat 
ha,slt'tmetthe~teqWred aQ1ountyet,Suare2:s~id. 

, : TohelpIn.eettheir(~9ialgoal~ the Andersonville 
PTOlsho\diIiga~'FunRunr,on Thursday, Oct 23'from 
JOa.m. to 2p.In., where students collect pledges for , 

" "each lap ,they complete. . ' 
Suiue2:, Fun Run chairperson, said, ,"We feel re~ 

~spon!:!ible. The bottom line is we want the students to", 
;have field trips. We're trying.very hardfor this. We 
,:don't want the other schools to suffer, too." 

',Be~i~e;fmancial.suPJlqt1,the ,PTO is' also looking 
:to]:coIP9ratc,~ .. :·~ ;PO'] [l·S :o':rs, individual'student:pledges,vol.; 

event;1lS well as paren~ and family 
~¥ll[lenlbers i:"ltp .. , .. C!t~.tI incoming to the school to simply 
~l:ilief:tolfthestudentsrwlIlingtheir laps at the FunRUii. 

Any exc-ess ' offunds, will: bensedtoWards. scho<;)l 





"f., 'Holid~y' C,~othing 
_ (Excludes Layette, Layaways PreYio~$ Pclw,:h-.ses and Samples) 

30%'OFF, 
October 1 - 31 , 2003 

$7.00 admission 

i 
I 

i /. I: 

ALL Snowsuits & Heavy Winter Jackets 

20% ': OFF 
ALL Wool Dresscoats and Columbia 
Snowsuits, Jacket$, Bibs and Pants 

25% OFF 
Select Stride Rite, Hiking Boots 

'(AssortedSizesfrom;l~fant 4 to Youth 6) 
30%. to 5'0% OFF clearance shoes 

, '(Expanded offerin~; for this sale) 
RITTER'S '¢OUNTRY SQUARE 

6678 Dixie Hwy. 
.... _ •• ,..625-1019 

Hours: 
10-8 pm 
10-6 pm 
10-5 pm 

includes pumpkin, donut and chocolate' milk 

WEEKDAYS 1 0:30 a.m~-6:30 p.m. 
Groups of 10 or more only -

Reservations Required 

WEEKENDS 1 :30 p.m.-6:30p.m. 
The wagon will leave pe~odically 

No reservations req\i.lired , i 

1 

Quality Dairy and Farm Products 
from "Moo to You" 

On Seymour Lake Road • 1 Y2 mile East 
1 mile West ofSashabaw Rd., Ortonville, 

(248)627-3329 
SlORE HOURS: ~onday .. Saturday9-9 • 

\ ~ 

I John P.. . I , ..' S 
Michael A. FJeming DDS 

HOURS: 
Mon. 12-7:30 pm 

Excellence In ;Family Care Tues. & Thurs. 8:15-5:30 pm 
Wed. ~:15-7 pm 

(248) .625-2424 Saturday appo~ntments 

677S81uegrass Drive 

• Preventative Dentistry: 
• 'Co~metic Dentistry , 
• Full 8t Partial Dentures 
: _ Qleaqhing , 
: ", ',r ~:, ./~. t)~·.".~;:~ 

• Bridges , 
• Root Canals , ' 

• Crowns -,' 
• Relaxing Gas 



.. ,,-
. - ~.}-

_·1 , . 

, . .. .. . \. .' " '. ,. ' " " . " ,:,.',~;;.. . " "'",: , ',: ,; 

community." . . " '". '. peopl~~V9~Y.e#}Ull~~~~~y~~~\;,,: f~< ~ ..... 'id' ' 

C. arlisl.esaidgoodCOlDDl. unttyplannin.g. takes~e... .' 1~4~,~d~Qc~:r~~ ..... hJP:~.~'~t.,~,.:::::~f;,P~\~~. ~s.a.l .' ."" 
". ' thin' be' ", .• h' .'rIo'" '..1. " • , r-"-l' 1"'1.>' be' 'ilS'Ttou~"commumtu" .' .' 

'.PeQple expect gs to .. ' ovelD,lg t. 'u~t ~oes~ t, '-AU IS e, "!~I""r,,, en, a.J1.~" ,.Ii"'!;: ,;~r:~!'X~'U~",,~ ' . 

of a CQ~~lting~finn.AAll~ ComDlunitY'jlannlng .~d 
M~&emep.~~:SeY¢@ty~~~ .. ·· .,': .' '.' 
Pa&$~it;:~4~~;~~:i#~~¥i~9;~W~7.. .. __ ............ -"'-111!111"-

. '. happen. If you follow aCOJ;lSIS- . "He·s.b.~av~ry lIllPO~ ,.of~~,,~o'o/~Itand, ; 

~t co~ofactionand'~~rk dev~l~p~~~~:o.f..~~~,tO~~~~, ::.",;f~:':~~,~W;~~~l~~"~~ '; 
the plan you· bave.?ver tIlI),e, abl~'ass~t:~:h~lpln~ us ac~~~ye th~,~ellP:\~'Y~~e b,~e,n': 

eventualJy,the positive results trymgt,(),ol)tam.wlth regatij to ,the township and It S .' 
htnvent:cptnpl~Je})::;Ql1tQn:;~S ' '.. ' ,', .;: ': 

own, op~liiIlg;G~~~~¢:;~~Qi;,'" . . '(Dick Cartisl~ has) becOme 
ates .• 1nJ9~8;and:tti~n~g~.· a val~able'asset hi Helping us 

partner,Don)Vo~in1991. a:·.·ch·l .. e: .... v·.e .... th· e' .~r·.~s-u·lts· we'v-:. e 
'~Wetve jU,$t 'grown from .v 

there/' he :said .': " been' tryfng' to dbtain with 
Carlisle/Wortman Associ-

ates~ Inc. represents 40 to 50 reg~rd to the township and 

=i::~~7~h::!~~~~kSr~~ it's gro~~p~ttern.'· 
sides, and in Cla~Ji$t9n,'anew , Dale Stuart, 

office which opened in January. Independence Township Supervisor 
"We have 16 employees. 

We actually started another 
company called Code Enforcement Services, which as- . 

sists communities with building code enforcement, con

struction plan review and other aspects of code en-

forcement." . 
Carlisle said the best part of what he does is that 

there is no typicalday. . ' . 

.. I'm involved with everything from trying to advise' 

a homeowner on terms of what kind of variance they .. 

might need for an addition versusworkingwith th~ CitY . 

of Troy in terms of how they are planning their future 

Civic Center .. That's the range and the s~ope. And all . 

of it is important to me." 
One ofthe aspects of his job he enjoys is seeing the 

positive changes in every community. 
"I remember just north· of the .City of the Village 

what that area looked like when I first started here, 

and it was an eyesore. There was a lot; of real nega

tive aspects. And look at it now, it is an; area that has 

certainly improved so·much in appearattce," Carlisle 

said. "Dixie Highway is another exam,ple. When I 

started out here, there were a lot of a$p,ects to Dixie 

Highway you woqld consider to be bli~htetl ;.:.; busi

nesses in poor condition; propertiesthat~ere noncon-
forming, aesthetically it waSn()t very beautiful. " . 

In the mid-1980's Independence Towp,shipset up a. 

dO'Wlltowndevelopment autlj.'?ri~, and with help from' •. 

: he Micpigan])ep~~mtQf Transportation secured 

fundingto h;npr()veDiXie. . . ,..; . 

"'An~"rrarikly, look; at it :now.l'hrou~h this public: 

investment;~pri~ate investment ,wasericp:urag~d and I .,. 

think now we· .have,war~a wecanall~e very proud .•. 

of. It's(arfrombligpted. Those are 1he.k1nd of changes 

I've seen occur out here." ! 

wilhhow. :Vou have tp bepa~ growth P;lu.e~·~ ::,. '. " . ",". ' 

. tient, cpnSistent, and flexible to . Whencarl~le isn·two~g .. he1~Y~$.~;~olf, fl.>' ~~l),'. 
riIeetchartgingconditlpns. But cook and gaiden.R~and Barb,;:a kindetgart,~'?-:t~!lclier. : 

if you hav~8n end goal-in mind, in the Ann Arbor .schoc;td~strict, have been ~~ fo~ . 

you'll reach it. And that's wha.t ~ 1 years. They have twothildren. There's Ben; 21, 
I've seen happen in these coin- . who is pursuing 'a career in urban planning as well,ls 

munities." working on his b~ch~lor's. degre~ iti:Chicagoan~ 'W0rl{S . 

9ne of the great side benefits for the qty ofHighla,.nd:Park, U1<intheir p1annJi:I,g .~~~ .. 

of his job, Carlisle said, is thepartment. AnciMegan,25, who.ha~4evelopme1l:tald~s~', 

people he has met over the abjlities, worlcSat~hallFieldS;liveson.herown~1.th 

years. two roommates .ina c(mdo in Ann Arbor and Carhsle 

"That's what really has been, said "is a remarkable young lady and has been to me 

without a doubt, the most· re- the greatest example of courage. " . 

There's a lot of very dedicated 

. "In Springtield TownShip, itts been,.\feryemoyaQle 

and fulfilling to see the townshipbas;embracedmaking 

environmentalprincipals, the;~~re ~oun$tion for mo~t 

of their. planning; I think we've donespme realp~sl

tive· things withopep:' Spac,e :d~velopiri~nt, preservmg 

Catlislewa~ recently ~ward~ the Oakl~r1dCountyjl~JanningHeri~ge Parth~r 
ing natural and built heritage. Photo by Jennifer Ns"',er. . 

. prioritylresources, whi.leatthe~etime,not prevent .. 

ing or ;;~pping develop~ent/butjust making sure re

sponsible development is responsi~lyintegrated with the 

Kn'ow som~one who 6hould' be featured on the Millstream front? 

Let us know. Call fhe Clarkf3ton Newf3 at: (2~8) 625~3B70. 
• : " " ..' 

• • • w 

i .... 
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~. :: .. ' ,,:,; .... 

~~I/f:J"f7l~r wantedfor The Clarkston News 
, . 

f~'regroWing and need to ad a reporter position to our 
staff at The Clarkston News. Applicants should have a 

. college degree and writing exerience. PhotographY 
experience a plus. Send resume and coverletter to: The 

Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 or fax to 
(248) 625-0706. Any questions contact Kyle Gargaroat 

(248) 625-3370. 

'Be a ua't olaor le_1 

Tanning Salons 
248 620-0~03 OPEN '7 DAYS 

OPEN 7 am DAILY. 

New Great Entertainment 
Sounds with 

Janet &. Gary La Croix 
rrl &. Sat 

~:\,~\A,;;.', 7 "p,m- ·l>l;;,'~rn·: 
.' '.'.": ...... ~: ... : . .:: ::',: 

Mu.si~ Styles In~lude 
'.' .' 'contemporaQt:Dai1~~'. 5wing~R'" .~ .... ~'I'I'lill' ... " 

,.,'. • Latin:.j"O~sto:~80rs • Disco;: ..... _."'.' .,... .... . '.' ...... ,._ . ,. ..,.a .... ,....~a, .. 
'" ..• ".,'-'. 



-.: , .. ::. "",)<",,~, ::"{\".,' .,,:.~,.'~ (~ .. :, ~:'" -'. ':, ,: .. ~ .. ' ",:\ 

JJ J~.,:. w~iI.~··\o.cIQb.~r: 1$ •. :20~3':J'he CI~rkSton(Ml) News,' 

BY~N.·~I.;~I!:,s.: .•.• s~~:~~,~et~,,~ .. 
~latkst.0".'IY:~s~tf!lA .. ~"'~~~~.,' .. :> . "~!!e~;J~~';g(~o~~:,,,~!,~~p~t ~:c~~"v~.s,,:.~ostof:t~e':l<~d!»;ree?~-
. ' The tim,~::Ji.9no' ;nc~pf~,: ·Ml~et'.talked to: ,the"·olitlC:lren,, mze;cJu!' from lastiyeart ,satd . 
ofle~~ng~~!~~a.' ," '~'~Jlg::;·~ilbp~~;~h.qfti~~/~mp:We',d~te~lors :,!: K;e,1~get; . wl1~$~' c~!ldrenJlave' 
employed bYlh."';·.' ,jlgfielClarid'm1Swetedquestions:" 'atleni!edDavisburgElementm'y. 
'Township ~ire[)eP.artiti~nt· in; 'Tbeullit, was purchased "The sense of comI,llunit)'llelps 
·theirti~preventioJ;l~tT0rts... used from the Ti'oy Fire Depart,; out a lot." . -
. . Af'rresafety house was.~ m~nt with .funds rais~ by the KeUner,whoserves as haz

:main: ~~tibri- a~area\schools' firefighters'l1eIl,lselves and has ardous materials respollse coor
lastweek>:W1tl,i:chiidren leam- beena'big,hit. Miner said some ' dinator.forJhe tlre department, 
ing howto escape ft:olllabum- children have askedifth~y could . said t~e fire prevention visits 

'ing buildingan4 how tQ practice go through the exercise again. ' require an extra commitment 
home-fire eS,capeplans. . , .. It's an awesome tool,'" fromthepaid-on-caUftrefighters, 

'. Oct 5-11w,as national Fire Kellner said. "Usually you show' but it is. worth it. 
. PreventionWe,ek, always sched- . a video and do a lecture. Kids The proof of lives saved has 

uled to coincide·.with the anni- really get to experience it first been documente~at least once: 
versary of the Great Chicago b'and.". Miner said the .department last 
Fire in 1871. It has been used at activi- year responded to' a house fire ' 

Firefighters Jon Miner and ties such as the Oakland County in which a student led everyone 
Alex Kellner$aid they'enjoythe 4-H Fair. and firefighters hope out safely. 
annual encounter with kids~ but to take it to various business "When we got there, Alex' 
it was extra fun this year with sites as well throughout the year. had asked her, 'How did you 
the addition of the fire safety Wl).yn necessary, the crews know to get everybody out?'" 
house;acamperlrailer'modified will don their turnout gear to Miner said. "She;said, 'I remem- .' 
to simulate a two-story hquse. show children there is nothing to ber you telling us to do it in the ~ .' 

After Kellner gave a talk on fearfromthe strangely dressed classroom/to 
home fire safety, he activated a rescuers jnan emergency. On "She knew my na:me," • 
special non-toxic smoke to show the other hand, the.regular Kellner said with a chuckle. "I 
chi1dr~1l hoW sIIloke t~nd~ to rise school visits have bred some didn't recog~ize her, but itwas . 
_ which is why crawling on familiarity. Kellner, forexampi~, really cool because it proved to 
hands and kn,ees is the feC,om- has made the safety presenta- us that what we're doing is the 
mended way to escape frpm a tion for six years. right thing." , 

., u'ally·. 
Q,'and;do a.lebture. 
~xperie~de it first 
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*** 
The PontiaclWaterford Chapter's Big Chief Cho,. 

rus"r.¢m¢ril~~'1'he::Ed Sullivan Sh9W" in their 59th 

AnnUal'B8tbetshop'HanJl0ny Show featuring .inter

national'champions "POWer Play" at the Clarkston High 

Schoolauditorium Saturday, Nov; 8 at 7 :30 p.m. Tick-· 

; ets are $15 .. Call (248) 682-4311 for tickets. 

*** 
First Congregational Church in cooperation with the 

Independence Township Senior Center and Oakland 

County JIealth Department is offering ,a Flu Shot Clinic 

onWednesday~Nov. 12 from 9 a.m. to noon at tbe . 

church' atS449 Clarkston· Rd. Medicare or Medicaid 

will coverthe c'ost of a flo shot. Bril)g your card and 

picture I.D. ForaH others, the cost is a $7 donation. 

. *** 
. The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club is currently 

taking orders for wreaths and roping for their an

nua,]. Green's Market in December. These are. items 

that are sure to sell out at the event. Pre-orders are 

sug~ested. Wreaths are available in thr.ee sizes: small 

(24':inches) for $15 with a bow, medium (36 inches) for 

$30 with a bow,and large (40 inches) for $50 with a 

bow. Roping is mixed greens available as 25 feet for 

. $2S or ?Ofeet for $50 .. · ~-orders will be,accepted 

no~ thi~ugttNov. 15, and will be available for pickup 

at.,!J!epDee. 6 market. parly delivery for business or

."';~e~~ .. Also available are hundreds of green arrange

:\me~ts!loose .greensand smaHgifts. To order, visit 

\W\\lw~q~stoQ~~!i.en~lu~.~rgt·c~1 (?48) 625-6708 or 

JmaittRQ;:a.p~lQ:lsr;;ClafkSton~Mr48a4£l~ Ull1~::: 'c"" -
~~~\~"" f<~~: - - ,.~ .. '~~\..J:,-.~.~ .~ ," ." ...... ". ** •. " ".:':""., .. ;:<' '-"! 

~ ! Did you play soccer for Clarkston High School 

~ir~ 1986·881"· Grant Reading is putting together a 

pickup·gatne~c$li~y, Nov. 29, rain or shine in Clark

stop. Call.~eading at (510) 450-0557 or em~il at 

'.' kiapra_Jlz~yahoo.cotn ifinterested. . '. 

·i·'~ *** 
. ; Have an anpoupcement for Around Town? Let us 

faxing (248) 62~-0706, 

emijUliiIlg shc;:nblagl~llbl{!!)liol..con or sending 5 S. Main 

The Clarkston 

News is your 

go-to source for 

,community new~. 

Subscribe at 

(248) 625-3370. 

Because the People Want to 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

At a regular meeting of the Township l:Io!lrd held on Odober 

7,2003 the Board author4zed a FirstlReading of an Amend

menttothe. Animal. Control Ordindnce.;cis-follows: 

~~~fJt'~~lPTtrl~tN~"g~R?18m~rH7J OF . 
INDEPENDENCE ORDINANCEC DE;_CHAPTE~.§.:, AR
TICLE II, SECTION 5-27 TO AME~D THE,:REGULAIIONS 
CONCERNING VICIOUS AND/O DANGEROUS. DOG,S 
THAT, BITE A PERSON OR A-DQ .. E$JlCATE(} ANIMAl. 

THE CHARTER TOWWSHIP OF, :INDPENDENCe"ORDAINS 
AS;FOllOW$ FOR INCORPO~19N INTO THE TOWN-
SHIP CODE: . '. : . 

- ; Sedjon I Qf OhD'f'~B -
Chapterp, Article II, Sedion5~27 oft

j
. ~.ndependence Town

ship Code'is amended .to read as follows: 
Sec. 5-27. Prospective dog bites; repoftin9; destrudion; show 

cause. . ' 1 -

(a) The o~nerof any danger9u~ and ... i~ipus dog that 
bites a person after May 23, 2u03,ior·that bites a do
mesticated' animal after Novemper,t;2003, shall:' 
(1 }Report. the biting inci~ent· tp ,the TQ,wnsh~ rolic!" 

, Department, theTowns~lp t\n/maICi()ntrol Officer, If 
any, and t.o· the Coun.ty AnI~aIC!)i'!trol Department 
within twelve (12) hours of t e inciaent; and . 

(2) Desti'oysuch dog humanitaialilywithin forty-eight 
148) hours of the biting incid. nt, except if the person 
bitten is a trespasser on the,pwner's property or the 
owner is granted relief from such Tequlremenf fol
lowing a show cause heari~g under subsedion (b). 

(b) Upon a sworn complaint that;/:In owner has failed to. 
destroy a, dog within forty·eig~t (48}hciurs of a biting 
incident under subsedion (a), a, distrid,couo or distrid 
court magistra.te shall issue !summons to the owner 
ordering him to appear to why the dog 
should not be destroyed or removed from 
the Township'. Failure: to indd.ent as 
requiredun(jer subsection" prima 
facie evtdence and a legal the person 
bitten was not a of a swom 
complaint a.s magis~rate 

may ,orderth~ ~wner dog over 

.to an animdtcontrol humane 
,sciti~tY,:a,iici!!'lse.d kennel, 
aFthe ()wnlil"s 



.' 
.r" . i' 

From: 
. To: 

, Parcel.ldentification Number:' pt of U/J,iU-4I1U·"05 
Approx ~acres of 20 Acres 
Parcel'· -

. Common Descnption: NE corner of 1·75 & 
Soshabow Road 

Intended Use:. Restauran." Ionic 

, . Mr. George' Mariio~r, Petitioner 
REQUEST · .... ·UN 

FROM: R·2. (Mulii Resliden.iall 
C., .(local luSiness) 
.. C04(F, .. way $ervice) 

TO: PUD . (Planned Unit Development) 

'4.9" Acres 01.' '~351 ~OO3 
Proposed North Pain .. ~ Ipdep,ndeilce 

Intended Use: . , . A Mixed Use Development 
Common Description\ Dixie "ighwciy, South of 1·75 
Any further Info"mation regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regu· 
lar office hours 8:00 a'rn to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, 

Any lurther information r:egarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township' Planning Office during 
regular office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:oo·p.m. Monday through 
Friday, or by phone at (24~' 625-81J1. 

or by phone at (248) 625·8111. 
_' ', ... ' JqA~_ .. ~~~~c;~RY, CLERK, 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

. PIJBLIC NOnCE 
Because the People Wantl to Know 

INDEPENDENCE! TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEP~NDENCE 

NOnCE OF ,U8UC HEARING 
The Planning Commission 0(' 'ndependeqc, Township, Oak
land County, Michigan, will hold a Public flearing on: 

Thunday, October Urel. 2003 at liB p.m. 
At the 'MI.enrlenee Township' U"rary, 6495 Clarfrsfon Roael, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 to consider th'e following peti-
tidn: . . . 

FILE 12003·029 I' 

Steven & Christina Robak, Patitloners 
REZONiN'O REQUEST " I 

From: R·1A (Sin .... Family Resid.ntilll) 
. To: 0 (Off'.ce District) ! I 

. Parcel Identific~ti~n Number:' 0I.2'.302:0.lt .. 1 ~20 
Common Descnptlon: ! ,6'50 . Dlxl~ Highway & 

PiliHun' Dr.: 
: ~~t, 25, 26, 2'rt, & 21, Dollar 

. 'l.Oke::Sub .' \ . . 
Intended Use: Insurance PRice ; ! 
Ani further ~nformation rega,cll"g .the abovel P~blic Hearing 
may ~ obtained at the rownship Plaming Off(c. during regu· 
lar office houn 8:00 a.m. to :5:00 p.m. Mon~a~ through Fri· 
day, or by phone at (248) 625 .. 8111.; I. I 

, . . .' : JOAN E. M,C~RY, CLERK 

,PITBLIC}, NOT-CE 
. I . ~ I' . 

Becau$e the Peopl,e ,Want t I Know 

INDEPEN~E'NCE TWP. 
TOWNSHIP BPARD AGENDA 1 

7:30 p.m. 
TOWNSHIP LIBRARY I 

DATE: Octtlber 21, 2003 
1. Call to Order. i 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Ag~nda , 
6. PUbl.ic Forum -Individuals in the audience have the oppor

tumly to address the Township Board on a(l issue that is 
not on the agenda limiting their comments to not more 
than three minutes. ' 

, 7. Consent Agenda . 
a. Minutes - October 7, 2003 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders i 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Ch~ck Run 

Unfinished. Business . . 
1.. Second Reciding and Adoption of an Amendment to 

the Animal Control Ordinance. : 
New Business ' , 

1. PartiCipation With Wat~tford Hill SAD. 
2. Liquor Lieense Transfer~equest - 6060 Maybee Road 
3. Lake Board - Heather Loke '. 
4. First Reading of a Text. />\mendment to Zo~ing Ord, 183,' 

Section '5.30, Art. V Sa~habaw Town Ctlnter Overlay. 
District' '.1 ' 

5. First Recldirig 

PlJBL C .NOTICE 
Because the l?eople Want to Know 

INDEPE~DENCE TWP • 

~
YNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY E . TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TO NSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called t~e October 7, 2003 meeting to 
order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Library. 

Pledge of Allegiance '\ 
Roll Call: Present: Kellyl McCrary, Rosso, Stuart, Wagner, 

'Wenger, Travis ! 

Absent: None I 
There is a quorum. J 
1. Approval of the agend,a as amended. 
2. Approved the Consent iAgenda as amended. 

_ Approval of Minutes 'of September 9, 11, 16, 22 and 23, 
2003. . 

-Approval of Purchase Orders in the amount of $471 ,629.74. 
_ APfroval of Accounts Payable Check Run in the amount 

o $893,628.43. Approval of Halloween Hours. 
1. App~oved motion of ,Amended Resolution Approving Peti

tions, Improvements Project and Special Assessment Dis
trict/Directing the Preparation of a Special Assessment Roll. 

2. Approved motion f.or First Reading of an Amendment to 
the Animal Control Ordinance. 

1. Approved motion to Promote Appraiser Aide to Appraiser 
I - Assessing ,DepartrTIcmt. 

,2. Approved motion of Fitst Reading of a Rezoning Request, 
from OS -2 to PUD Tom Althoff, Proposed Sashabaw Car 
Wash, parcel 08-27-201-022. 

3. Approval motion to purchase Stanley TracHorse from Sewer 
Fund Balance. I 

4. Approved motion authprizing budget adjustment for Pur-
chase of Sewer Equipment - DPW. 

5. Approved motion of planning Commission Appointment. 
,6. Approved motion of Z!B.A. Appointment. 
7. Approved motion to HIre Library Tech I - Library. 

. 8. Approved motion to adjourn at 8:45 p.m. 
Published 1011512003' Respectfully Submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want· to Know 

INDEPE~DENCETWP. 
CHARTER TOW~SHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

At a Regular meet~ng of the Township Board held on 
Odob~r 7, 2003 the B09rd authorized a First Reading of a 
Rezoning Reque"~ from OS·2, to PUD Tom' Althoff, Vision 
Development, Petitioner p;roposed Sashabaw COr wash, 1.35 
AcresonSashabaw Road, S. of Waldon, 08-27·201·022 as 
followl: . 

PlJBLI£ NOTlfjE 
Because the People Want to Know 

IN~~~litf~JifcC.ARt!P. 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
October 23 2003 at 7'30 p m. 

At the Independence Township library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 4834&, to consider the following: 

: FILE ,PC 2003-031 
Angelo Z'!Z0e, Ze-:voe Equities, LLC Petitioner 

REQUE., I ,SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
, :Phase \II RESIDENTIAL 

Eagl~ Ridge of Morgan Lake PRO 
Special land Use: Request: Residential 
Parcel Identification Number: Pt of 08-36-201-008 
Common Description: Maybee Road, East of 

, Clintonville,. 
Approx 16 Acres 

Any further informpfion regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning OHice during 
regular oHice li.ours B:oo am to 5:00 pm Monday through 
friday, or by phone at (248) &25-Bl11. 

! JOANE. ,McCRARY, Clerk 
Publish In The Davison Index Oct. 15; 2003, 

SALES • 
•. INSTALLATION . 

We. Will . Any Written Estimate! 
Broken Spring? Us a Ring! • Top Quality Garage 

Doors & 1iI_."_A_ft • Licensed & Insured 
Hm,·rapn,." Service Avail~ble 

INSURANCE· ·WORK 



CONDITIONS 

Ceirs "' . 
, Ckil~ Care 

, . Camput~Is . 
Graft Shows 
Farm ~qu,pment' 

'Firewood ,. 
Free 
G.arCige Sales 
General 
Greetings . 

, Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Housebold 

140 Pe,ts 
120, .Produce 
231> Real Estate 
050 Rec. Equipment 
100 Rec. Vehicles 
110 Rentals 
170 Services 
020 Trucks 
360 'Tutoring/Lessons 
010 Vans" 

"220 Wanted 
130 Wanted To .Rent 

Work Wanted 

All advertising inSherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable rate card 

or advertising contract, copi,es of which are available from the Ad Dept. The O~rd L~ader,I.f.0' 

Box 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The lake Orion ReView, 30 N. 

Broadway, lake Orion, M14836~ (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Ma!n, Clarkston, MI 

48346 (248~625-3370). Thi~ news~aper ~eserves the right not to acceJ:>t a':l advertiser's order: Our 

ad takers have no authority to bmd thiS newseaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser's order. '. .' 

., .' 

SYMANZIK'S 

PUMPKINLAND 
GOODRICH, 7 DAYS 9AM-6PM 
Wagon Rides, Jungle Maze to 

WANTED: RUNNING & non·running 
outboa[d motors,,1970 and newer. 
248-981-7903.IIILZM43-4 

WANTED: ROTARY OUTDOOR an· 
tennae with controls. 248·693·4968 
IIILX44-2 

FREE FIREWOOD WANTED. Will cut. 
248-627-5704 IIILZM432-' 

040' PRODUCE 
U-Plck Pumpkinland"Fun Barn, RED. flAsPBERRIES: U-Pick 

Swinging Bridge,Goat Mountain, Symanzik's'·:-Goodrich. 810-636: 

Climbing Bri9..Qe~,pOft. Slide, . 2175 810-636.7714 IIILZ39-tfc 

, . ~P!l9!l;1'1.91!W~j;fflittin9.~qq1~"1;,c :·c-' •. ,. ,,'.j."'.,.~, ".' . . 
, '''Yee~ends. Fre! f:nte~a{i1a,Ieht'.. . '050' FIREWOOD ~. . ' 

.-..... ~, •• , ••.. TA9MISSION::tl,~-~- ~. ~~.~. ~~~~~~~~ 

W~~l\d,,,Ys, ~t\iI? $4~ Adult $2. SEASONED QUAUTv Hardwood, Cut 

Weekends- Child $4.50, Adult $3. S· 0 'I bl (248)627 
Directions' ; 1-75 North ,to Exit 106, & pht. elivery aval a e. -

6316 •. IIIZX31-tfc , 
, Merge 1 mile Not'tI~ to Ught 

Turn right, 2-1/2 miles 
. , LZM43-4c 

.. ~ ... , ~ , 

DAN'S SEASONED Firewood: $551 
face cord. Also Fall clean-up. 248-

~ ;';:CftOOCr;:UjO'S 

CHOCOLATE i 

69.H~9f!·.I.J.lU<4~-4 ,: 
AI,J. SEASONED Hardwolld. Split & 
dry. Delivery available. $651 face cbrd. 
810-678-3593. I\ILZM42-4 

'FIREWOOD: You Split. Full pickup 
load, $50 delivered. 248-789-3844. 
IlI:X44-2' . 

g·weetest 0 ay SEASONED FIREWOOD- mixed $551 
."" face cord; Oak $65i face cord. Free 

PERFECT delivery with minimum ot.? face cords. 

-'. jSalurdayrt",QI18103)' ' .. 248,?3§.~2~9'IIILX42-4 

Ope"- T~()rl;.t"fI.i'o!- ~at; 11.1ir!'-6pni .' EXCELLENl:SEASONEDMixed I]ard

. ',,,150 N:La.~l!rFl?~~:'-<. :. " 'W7906~2'5'$7.5.~.~:fa.'1'1.CI~.M: c04r3a_·2D.,~livered. 810-
Oxford, 24tH'28-0040.~.: .' v_" . 

. . " ' ,./' """i:.X42-3c SEASONED ,MIXED Harcrwdod rounds, 

HOWARTH'METHODIST CHURCH, $15.QO a pjckuP loae;! •. J>ick up at farm, 

Bald Mountain·& Silverbell. Beef & 248-408-8484. IIILX43-2 

1 Pork Dinner, Wednl!st;!ay, Octoblilr HARDWOODS:, $20 per cordi 8ft. 

29th, starting at 4:30 p.m. nIRX44- lengths; $38 per ccir~, 16" lengths; 

2 or $45 delivered. 248-628-2717. 

GET 

WELL 
SOON 
RIZZO' 

YOUI1 PEOPLE 
- LX44-1 

/ 030'WAN1ED.·, 

WANTI'D 

USED· GUf\lS 
Regardless of condition. 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 

WE . 

IIILX43-11 . 

SEASONED OM: $551 cord, 810-
796'::3316 or' 586-319-1028. 
IIIL?(~3-2 

060 MUSIDI1 .• 
. INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO' 

TUNING 
CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 

NOW OFFERING Classes in martial 
artsl self defense, orkickboxing, plus. 
248-373·6943. IIICX13-4 

ELEMENTARY LEVEL tutoring- math, 
grammar, reading. Reasonable. Call 
Helen, 248-628-0474. III~~ 

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS on Piano, 
Rute, Saxophone, and Clarinet (30 
years experience). Early bird speciall 
248-628-0815.IIICZM 12-2 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 
J 

T&L TREE 
, ,TRANSP~N11f;i~ SP.J:CIA~!S:rS 

Spruce Trees: Starting at 
$15.0 Transplanted. 

WE MOVE, SELL'& BUY TREES 

248-969-4300 
LZM41-4 

TOPSOIL, SAND 

& GRAVEL 
Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LX23·tfc 

1986 SEARS CRAFTSMAN lawn 
tractor, with 38" cut, 12hp motor, 
runs good, $100. 248-625-9110. 
IIIZXM7-2 

SPRUCE TREES 
Blue, White & Norway 

Delivery & Planting Available 
. Also Available Hydroseeding. 

Clemens Tree Farm Inc. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZM32-12 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS. All sizes. 
Reasonable. 989-872-1164 
IIILX28-17 

P&S 

LANDSCAPING 

SUPPLY 
Screened lOP Soil, Fill Sand, 

Mason Sand,. DrivewaY.Aggregate, 
. ,,' altlll Shredded 8~i'k, . 

. Cypress, Backho!'l., n: 

248-693 .. 79191':( 

TREES 
6 FEET TO 20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green.Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White 

Pine; Douglas, Concolor & Balsam 
Fir; & Shade Trees 

Choose from thousands 
in the field. 

Delivery and Planting Available 
12 foot + Spruce installed, $295 

Also Tree Moving 
SPRUCE MEADOWS TREE FARM 

810·517-2419 
LZM44·4 

DR TRIMMER walk-behind brush and 
grass mower. Used 25 hours. In
cludes snowblower attachment. 
$2,0001 248-625·8871 or 248-
396-2244. IIICZM13-2. __ 

LAWN TRACTOR- :14hp, good condi
tlo.n, $400 obo. 734-844-3670 •. 
1I1~~~:.¥';" 

100. FREE 
WILL DEtlVER FREE woodl wood 
chips in vpur ,area. 248-628-3035 
IIILX44-11 , . . 

FREE FULL SIZE Mattress and box 
springs. 248-620-9175 IIICZM13-
2 . 

FREE; STOVEI double oven. Works 
great. 248-625-2986 IIICX13-1f 

USED OAK FLOORING,. good fire
wood I Will deliver. 248-673-1981 
IIICX13-1 . 

FREE: GREAT FOR cottage: combo 
refrigeratorl electric stovel sink. 248-
634-880,!:~44-1 f 

. 110URAIIESIlE 
. . : 

GARAGE ~ALE~ 4699Ciearview Dr., 
. Clarkston, 'Thurs, Fri., Sat. 10am-

5pm, Treat yourself to lots.of, great 
stuffl '(Coiner of CleaView and S. Eston) 
IIICX-13-1 ' 

EST'ATE SALE: Saturday only, 8:30-
3:00. 47 West Burdick St .. Oxford. 
IIILX44-1 

LARGE THREE Family Sale: Frld~y & 
,Saturday. Many items, housewares, 
collectibles, boy's clothes, books, 
toys. 7971 Caberfae (off Clarkston 
Rd., East of Sashabaw).IIICX13-2 

RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE: Leonard 
United Methodist Church: Thursday, 
October 23, 9-5pm, Friday, Oc~ober 

. 24, 9-2pm,' 254 E. Elmwood, 
IIIFLX44-2 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE: oak dresser, ' 
flat-top desk, 6 chairs,. bookcase, 
beds, sled, hull, Chanango dinnerware, 
glassware, primitive farm, barn stuff. 
Huge salel 12 families I Household, 
furnishings, full·down stairs, drafting 
table, Halloween, Christmas, games, 
toys, clothing. 3410 Reese Rd., Sat· 
urday, October 18 only (M·15 to 
Oakhill, west to Reese north) IIICX 13· 
1 
GARAGE SALE- Annual toy salel 
Household. 14 Cross Timbers, 1 mile 
west of Oxford, Seymour Lake. Oc
tober 18. Rain date October 25. 

·IIILX44-1 
MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale, Friday, 

'October 24, 9am-3pm. Keatington 
Mill Lake Sub., Wellview Court. North 
of Waldon, West of Baldwin. IIIRX45-
2 
DAVISBURG GARAGE Sale- October 
17 & Ociober 18, 9am. Too many 
treasures, not enough spacel Car, spa, 
antlques,.& much morel ,3300 
Wildberry Lane (Davisbl!rg &',QW1ond 
Rd., follow signs) •. IIICX13·1 .' ,,~ 

BARN SALE: Hugel Great "junque", 
antiques, collectibles, wealthy estate
especially kitchen. Think Christmasl 
Think memorable giftsl 1950's, lin
ens, quilts, Griswold, crocks, Fiesta, 
artsy copperplates, Christmas orna
ments, cider· press, white vanity, 
tables. Don't missl Fridav, October 
17; ·9am-5pm. Saturda~ 9am-? 
Downtown Oxford, behind Red 
Knapps. IIILX44-1. . 

120 CRAn'SHOWS • 

TRASH AND 

TREASURE DAY 
Sunday October 19, 10am-4pm 

$1 .00 Admission 
Gingellville Community Center 

1801 Waldon Rd., Orion 
LX44-1 

AUTUMN HARVEST 
FINE SHOW . 

CRAFT & ARTS 
Notre Dame Prep H.S., Pontiac 

1300 Giddings Rd. 
Saturday. October 25, 10AM-4PM 

Admission: $2.00 
CX7-2c 

D&D PROMOTIONS 
OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
CRAFT & ART SHOW 

Saturday, November·8, 10am-4pm 
CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 

Sunday, December 7, 10am-4pm 
Space stili available. 
Quality vend.ors only 
Call 248-627-3363 

ZX6-6c 

;,CSAFT SHOW' . ',,",' ,.. . . ~th' .' 

LAPEER WEST Boosters 11 th Juried 
Arts & Crafts Show, November 15, 
9am-4pm. For booth infol application, 
call Pat 810·667-2477, or Chris 810· 
667·6865. IIILZM43-2 

CLARKSTON'S HALLOWEEN 
CRAFT & ART SHOW 

Saturday, October 18, 10am-4pm 
Sunday, October 19, noon-4pm 

(M·15 to Clarkston Rd., 
to Flemfngs Lake Rd.) 
Over 200 Exhibitors 

$2.00 admission. 
Upcoming shows: Nov.ember 8, Ox
ford H.S.; Novem~r 15-16, Waterford 
Mott H.S.; Clarkston H.S. Sunday, 
December 7. 

For more info, call 
0&0 Promotions, 248-627-3363 

',. , ." ,ZX6-3c 

OXFORD CRAFT & ART Show: Sat
urday, November 8, 1O-4pm. M-24 
(l.l)peer Rd) downtown Oxford to East 
on Burdick (LakeVille Rd).School is 2 

. .miles on right. 150 ·exhibitors; $2 
admission. Upcoming, shows: Novem
ber 18&19, Waterford, Mlltt H.S. 
December 7, ClarkSionH;S.CaIi 0&0 
Promotions. 248.627-3363 ZXM8-
~c 

130,.HOUSEHOLD· 
WU:I<ER. BEDROOM:.SET: White, 

. $500. 248-625:-0862"IIl'CZM12-2 

TWO SOFA SETS,misc bedroom fur
niture and aC!;el;Sories, formal din
ningset, antiques. 248-620-9175 
IIICZM13-2 

80" SOFA, NEUTRAL with floral, like 
new ~225; 2 green wingback chairs 
$50 each or both for $75. 248-620-
8916111CX13-2 

KINGWATERBED,like new. Premium 
pillowtop, dual bladders, heathers with 
dual control. $225. 248-628-2039 
lIILX43-2 
CONTEMPORARY OAKI Glass table, 
42"x60" with leaf, four fabric chairs 
with oak trim, $400. 248-625-8069. 
IIICX12-2 
ELECTRIC LIFT CHAIR Pride Model 
TMR570, like new, $450. Wheel
chairlnvacare Mode19000XT. $100. 
248-628-1856 IIllX44-1 

4PC, GIRL'S Bedroom Set, cream, 
with twin mattress & box spring, 
$300.'Church 'pew $200. Window 
pane mirror $50. Oval mirror $20. 
Food dehydrator with accessories. 
$25. 248-628-6208. IIILX44-2 

6PC, QUEEN bedroom set, 3pc, sec
tional sofa. 248-625-7550. IIILX43-
2 ' 



2 attached 
ers. Must' see, 
tablel chairs $ 
$100;' Navy leather reclining sofa; 
VGC $450. 248-627-3958 
IIIZXM7-2 . . 
QUALlTV OAK queen bedroom set, 
eight pieces, $2975. Barcalounger. 
brown leather'recliner $325, and dark 
brown leather recliner (newl $675. 
Harden cherry.end table $325. Penn
sylvania House oval glass coffee table 
$295. Lexington ivory crackle finish, 
beige upholstered arm chair $275. 
Mahogany, beige upholsted arm chair 
$175. Tressle pine desk $325. 248-
922-3015. IIICX13-2f . 

KENMORE WASHER & Dryer, great 
coi:Kfition, white; $150 obo. 248-814-
1089.IIILX43-2 
APPLIANCES: GAS STOVE, washer 
& gas dr.yer. Good,conditlon. $100 
each. 248-628-0602 HILX43-2 
GE BUILTclN dishwasher, pot scrub
ber 700, like new, $75. 248-628-
1276. IIILX43-2 
FOR SALE:.5tove, microwave, dish
waSher. All in great condition. Mostly 
black. $400 obo. 248-393-2297. 
IIILX43-2 

110 GENERAL MILANO LEATHER Sofa, loveseat, 
mink color. Cocktail, end table, $2500 
obo; Girl's bedroom- sleigh bed,'NEW~BASE FOR wood burning 
dresser, nigllt Stands, comforter set, . stove. Storie top, oak trim. $50. 248-
mattress $900 obo. 248-3914626 628-5065 IIILX43-2 
IIILX44-2 

. SLEEP SOFA,$2oo; queen size com
forter, Ijuoterl cream $30;' child's 
white comer unit $25; 5'x7' area rug, 
black, fuscljla., turquoise $30; as
sorted rabbit 'fur jeckflts $40 each. 
248-922.2770IllCZM13-2 

GE ELECTRICStoile,. $45. Kenmore 
microwavel convection oven, $40. 
RCA colorlV console $45. Roof SkY- " 
lights wlth,screens, $25. 248-969-
8899. IIILZM43-2 
BOW TOP assembly M-38, A 1-A2, 
Willys Motors part number 
W0673803 with mounting brackets. 
Military new old stock $200. 248-
628-0336.1IILZM42-5dhf 

MAGIC CHEF gas stove; John Deere 
3pt. 5' rototlller; Stihl chainsaw; Stihl 
cutoff saw; Makita miter saw. 248-
628-3497. IIILX44-2 
KENMORE WASHER./ Dryer, $300. 
Kenmore upright freezer $350. Crafts
man snowblower $150. 2 LaZBoy 
recliners $150. 248-681-4826. 
IIICZM12-.2 
CASH REGISTER- Esper 97001 
CK900, $50. Drafting table, $125. 
248-625-2421.IIICX12-2 
4 TIRES: 75R15 Uniroyal Laredo 
AWD, all season, less than 1000 
miles, $300. 248-391-4835. 
IIILX43-2 

kitC;:hen, 
bar'; Edge neVer 
Safari l,lapphlre, 
922.9771 or 241~-860'·0440. 
IIILX44~2 
17 4-1/2x16 steel fence panels, $8 
each. 70 used 7-112 fence posts, 
$4. 248-628-8992. IIILX44-2 

WOOD PLA V Structure- slide, mon
key bars, pirate's ladder, sand box. 
248-391-0986. IIILX43~2 
CERAMIC MOLDS. POUR table, kiln, 
some supplies. $975. 248-693-
5.879 after 5pm, IIILX44-2 
8FT. LS800 Master Spa hot tub, paid 
$9000; sacrifice $4000 obo. 248-
420-9671. IIILX43-2 
COME BACK FOR a second look. New 
Inventory. Ve Olde Stuff & Antiques. 
Downtown Orion. Wed -Sat 10-2pm. 
IIIRX44-1 
METALHAUDE 400 Watt lights, $75 
each. Like new condition. Pole barns, 
workshops, indoor green hoOses. 
B 10-636-8633.IUZXM8-1 

Developers · Investors II Individuals · Hunters 

tJiiEltttey Twp~, MI· .. ,· 
parcils.,ftcmi 8 .. 25~cres to 80 acre~i~'>:; 

,~~. ,. ., , 

.. .': .. , f,,~,\ParceII.D. #01-002rg01~400' 

. ;.,l Sunday;()~~,~J~ft~,~) .... ,' ... "7 .• ""'"'" 

WOOD-TRIMMED COUCH $175. 
Barcalounger I.liZBoy rscliners $125 
eacll. $6200 new Oak¥ictorian bed
room.$et, $3200. 'Traditional dining 
room table; 2lea\les;4 chairs, $450. 
New computer & 3-ln-l.copier, desk, 
chair, & accessories:$725. 248-236-
9676. IIILX44-2 
SIMON & GARFUNKEL- 4 tickets, 
October 19, 2003. Section F, Row 
24, Seats 5-8, 7:30pm. $565 obo. 
248-693-4416. IIILX43-2. 
GE REFRIGERATORI.Freezer, roll-top 
desk, microwave, small oak file cabi
nets,,~48-9Q9-6894. IIICX12-2 

STEEL BUILDINGS: All must go. 
Malle offerl Factory seconds, freight 
damaged, repos. Open until 9pm. 
Made in U.S.A. 1-800-222-6335. 
IIICX12-3 . 

. WOODEN SWING Set, 2 years old, 
fort, walle slide, 3 swings, sandbox, 
very good condition. Paid $500; ask
ing $150. Little Tikes 2 towers, 2 
slides, plastic play unit $90. 586-
752-1545. IIILX43-2 
1989 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 
$1500 obo. 12ft. boat with trailer, 

J,'$~OO. 248-628-7394. 1II~43-2 

"SWEETEST DAY SAlE"' 
Give your sweetheart 
A gift to rememberl 

OCTOBER 15th - 18th 
Storewid~Saii.ings at, 

OXFORD ANTIQUE MALL 
18 N. Washington St. 

Downtown Oxford 
248-969-1951 

Bidd~r . In & Registration Begins at >~~~f<;,'f;x".(?::i. '·,f'.i:"f"llo.j .. "",,:,~ 

County 

INDOOR BOAT 
STORAGE 

New pole bam in Oxford 
with cement floors 

Great rates. No pomoons. 
248-391-4343 

. LX44-1, 

1992 JAVCO EAGLE 27ft. travel 
trailer, furnace, air, showerl garden 
tub, microwave, sleeps· 6-7, great 
hunter's' special- completel $4500. 
586-752-.3673. IIILX44-2 
BROWNING Modell 885 Hi-Wall 270 
caliber, Oct. barrel,' excellent condi

. tion;-$550 fjrm~>24.~-408-6641 af-
. 1 pm., or leave message; IIILX44-



'MSRP$19,295 MSRP $26,980 
• Auto Transmission 
• Convenience Package 
• Pow,er Windows, Door Locks and Mirrors 

t~, :.': ... ';"' . ""-:<:':'~~'."i::",, .. , 

• Auto Transmission • 6- Speaker CD Stereo/Cassette 

, • Leather • On Star 

• PowerWindows,Do.()r Locks and Mirrofs, .. ~;A"dMuch,MuchMore! 

SAVINGS PROGRAM SAVINGS PROGRAM 
. , ..... '" . $ •. ,. 

Demo S~vings .............................. ~..... ........... 882! 
. :. $'" * 

Customer Service Incentive....... ............. ....... 300:0 
; 

:" "." .... ' '~" 

~.~.~.~.* 
L-Se~es Bonus Cash ........................................ :~~,u'u 

Total :Potential Savings! .0000 •• 0 0 ........................ . 

.,: $ 

Mod~1 CI~seout Pridng ........................... 1 
. Plus 

.. , .... '. . .,' -"""', ... "'., ' .' $'''''' ' ... , * 

. Model Closeout S~~i~9S .......... : .... ~ .................... , 750 
, Are You A GMEmploye,e or : 
Qualified'Fami1y Member? ............ : .............. .. 

i I I 

. .' ;, 

. ,Customer Choice Ince~tive .......... ~ ............ ' .... . 

,.' , .' ,. . i..: . ' . 
L;,;SeriesBonusCash .i .. ~ .............. ; ................... . 

:. '- ; , !' . .:: 
. ;" ~ 

:.Less GM:Signing Bonus ... ~' .. ~ .......................... . 

. ' 

i 

,;rMSFJP 
. ,.$i8,.4:D5··· 

, 



250 CARS 
1996 OLDS ACHIEVA 4 door. excel
lent condition insideiout. 74,000 
miles, 10.000.miles on new engine. 
Newer tires. brakes. battery. alterna
tor. cold A/C. Blue BOok value $4200; 
asking $3400. 248.236-0283; 248-
670-,6510. IIILZ44-4nn 
1996 UNCOLN TOWN car. Absolute 
comfortl 'Immaculate condition. 
$10.000. Call for details after 2pm. 
248-693-9420IllLX44-12nn 
1995 SATURN- 4 door, good condi
tion. $3200. For appointments. 248-
318"3700.IIILX43-2 
2001 PONTIAC Sunfire. 54.000 
miles. mint condition. red and sport. 
Excellent value.' $6.900 obo. 
Clarkston area. Call 248-922-1730 
leave message;IIICZM6-12nn 
1993 FORD TAURUS- rU!1s great. 
250.000 miles. $600 obo. 248-969-
29'64. IIILZM44~2, ' 
1993 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. loaded. 
clean, high mil\l$.Meehanically sound. 
$2.995. 248-693-2099 IIILX41-4nn 
1989 MUSTANG- '4 cylinder. runs 
great, new partS & tires. $11500bo. 
248-627-3452.IIIZX51-12nn 
CLASSIC 1961 LINCOLN Continen-
tal sedan. beige, i(lterior. all 
power. a/c. low rebuilt trens,-

runs Very goOd condi-
248-623-2648 

19jJ6"ESCORT WAGONi'44,000 1995 PONTIACGRANDPrlxSE. Re; 1995, FQRD~S~O,RT. 144.000 

buil,'ve"~d\eW!:breke.,·Run,' ~reat; mile •• , 5i'llpl!e~.'"-,an:~al" po",,~r •. "1111111111 ' eve~lng:works,,'3.80001?O. 24!!~ m~nr90',.~,C;:Qc1"8!11H1(t"n"':Nclutc, 
43h15.15I11.LX4,3~12i)n. " ",' '", .new bfak~S, v\lrr,ellable~~,.~5<19' 

m·i..:,'\"Qciod'f:- pa' rtld400 obo '248-
"62-8"2916~',iiLz404ri"·'··"" " , 

, .:~ 9~~ CHEVR~;LET Sedan4eliv

:8~. 0;1' ne\iter .cllll,ssis .• ;i05 el)g(~e. 
700 R4 'Jran~m!s.siQ.n,7 f.r~nt ',4:\ISC 
brakes, ongoirl9'prolectcar. Price now ' 
$4500 obo.2~IHI9g,;7765' 1J1~34- , 
f2nn" ',." . 
20QliMUSTANG CONVERlIBLE. 
WIliie wl.black ~op.LOaded~storedin 
the win~e,r·. 25;000 miles. U~e new. 
$14;900. 248-627-9128, or 248-
701.9414; "IIIZXM48;8ri", '. 
1 !l98 MALIBU LS. white 4-.door.: CD 
cassette. New ,e,?,haus~. shoC;ks. ' 
struts & tires> 1'30.000 miles. Looks 
good, .runs greatl $3300. 248-620-
4487. IIIU35-12nn 

',987 VOLVO '240-GL; 4 cylinder. 
automlit!c. great mile.~gef nice. safe 
student vehicl!l.clean Inside'and ollt. 
98.000 miles. $1200. Also parts car 
available.248-6214671.IIICZ6-8nn 
FOR SALE:' ·1998 LeSabre Custom. 
excellent condition. plenty of options. 
248-693-9489. leave message. 
name & telephone number. IIILX44-
2' 
1995 DODGE NEON- dark green. au
tomatic. 4 door. air. only 74.000 
miles. great condition. $2500 obo. 
248-628-7803. IIILZ42-4nn ' 
2001 FOCUS WAGON SE. 24.000 
miles. power locks. power windows. 
air. cruise. CD. auto. tilt. alarm. war
ranty. rear defrost & wipers. $9.998" 
248-693-1072 IIILX444nn 
1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON Convert
ible white with blue leather interior. 
fully ioaded. New top. tires. brakes ~ 

1997 CHRYSLER CIRRUS. $4.995. more. CD player. $1350 obo. 248-
Call after 5:30. 248-391-8198 969-3991. IIILZ5-12nn 
IIILX43-2 1992 CHEVY LUMINA 4 door. 2.5. 4 
1949 FORD. Running engine. body cylinder automatic transmission. Good 
good condition. Good restoration condition. 54.000, miles. $1200. 248-
project. $3.5000bo. 248-379-5282 693-7272.IIIRMZ424nn 
IIILX414nn 2001 FORD FOCUS SE.loaded. very 
1994 PONTIAC GRAND Prix LE. 3.1, clean. 4dr, automatic. keyless entry. 
6 cylinder. 2 door. sunroof. console. power everything. red exterior. char-
all power. remote start/locks. many coal interior. One owner. 32.000 
new parts. Red: Runs & looks great. miles. warranty. $10.000 obo. Moti-
$37500bo.248·674-7076.IIILZ41- vated seller. 248-628-0617; 248-
4nn ,318-9610 after 5pm.IIILX33-8nn 
1988 CUTLASS CIERA. 4 doOr. 3.8 1997 PLYMOUTH BREEZE. 70.000 
V-6. new motor. lots of new parts. miles. recent brakes. tires. battery. 
$1500.248-3914736.IIILZ44-4nn , tune-up. $3.995.248-693-2099 
2002 CAVAUER LS: black, four door. IIILX41-4nn 
4 cylinder. AM/FM. CD. tape player. ::1:;;9~8;;:7~B"M7.W~3;;;2"5rri7C:::o::n:::ve::-:rt:;;i;:;;bl;';e-. ";;:ve;;r:;;y 
air. 'power doors and windows. good condition. all maintenance 
38~500 miles. $7500 obo. 248-620- records 117K miles. $4600 obo. 
1749.248-293-1646.IIICZ13-4nn 248-922-1093.lIiCZ124nn 
1988 CADILLAC I:IMO .. High output 1998 HONDA CIVIC 4 door. OX. 
stereo, fiber optic lighting.,~ passen- ,20.000 miles. Great conditio~. AMI 
gar,low mileage. ~condition. ~ FM stereo. driverl passenger altbags. 
business opportunity or excellent mini A/C. Non·smQker. one owner. $9000 
van alternative $~OOO. 248-969- obo. 248-814-9903. IIIRMZ42-4nn 
4300 IIILX41-4nn ' 

1999MERCURY,:SABI:,E 26,000 " 248-37.9·9986,III~XM312n,n , • " ' 
ri1i(es;'exc~I!~nfcondiildri. loaded, ",1991,. MI;RCI)RY.-TRAC~R''''T.S'Ex· 
leather. falltotylnstalled 6.CD cel,lentrTlecha~(l:iI1 condition. Goolf 
chan'ger, "p()we".\IIindows. locks. Interl(lr.,& exteflor,,~ 1 !6Q(»~~' 31,3-
seats. rerrioteentry.·,$7 ,50p.·248. 770,6Q34I11LX35,8n(l:",:,., , 
693.3137 IIIRX41-2 ~ .. . ' ,', 200Qt:\V,I)NDAI Jib,urqn ... whltll, 5,sp, 
1994. EAGLE TAlON;. automatic. manual. 'gQod condJJLOn.p,o~er:w!n-
sunroof. new,engine"&lrarismission. dows/locks• COl Qissette"air. ,crUise 
good condition. $2300. 248-814- controh_$5500. 248-390-8098 
0864. niLMZ36-8nn,':' , .;,;,1II~LZ;;;:4~0~-8:;,;!1n;.:.;',,;.,':~· ~' =i=:;;:c;;:==' , 
1933 DODGE STREET rod. Mopar REPAIRA~LE: 1 !l90 Mazd!! ProteQe. , 
drive train. new paint and interior. ,4 door. rims and drives: Need!! radla-
$20000 248-814-6647 IIILX44- tor/core support. grill,assembly. 
2 • • $350. 248-693-6494.,"UIRX43-2 
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. '1!199 HONDA r;:OUPE. EX,I(lIid,ed. 
candy apple red. white leather. 49K. ,sharp, Silver. non-smoker. 
moonroof. CD. side airba,\ls, keyless $11.600. 248-628-5649I11LX43-
entry. 89.000 miles. semor car, ex- z.2 __ "==",,",~~-:--::-7:::~-:-' 
cljllent condition, $,8900. 248-628- 1996 CADIIiAF Sedan DeVi,lIe: d.ark 
4965. IIILZ38-12nn' " green, Nortl1smr ,engi"e. ,1.40.000 
1996 BUICK REGAL, 78.000 miles. miles; excellent conditi~n. $5900 
mintcondition • .Ioaded. $5.295 248- obo. 248~!334~0444 or 248-634-
693-209911ILX41-4nn 9775.,IIICX13-4nn 
2001 BONNEVILLE SLE: 25.000 2000 NISSANULTIMA. Excellent 
miles, power moonroof, dual heated condition. 3&,000 miles. $12.600, 
leather. chromes. factory 12CD. Ortonville. 248-6274281 IIILX44-
$17.000. 248-394-0847 IIICZ7- ..L. . 
8nn 
1990 VOLVO 760 Turbo wagon. 26DVINS 
power everything. 4 cyl, great r~n- ~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~ 
ning. grellt looking. black entenor. 
bhick leather interior. $ 3.700. 248-
693- t854111LZ42,8nn 
1996 OLDSMOBILE CIERA. 4 door. 
V-S. 26 m.p.g .• 91..000 miles. loaded. 
$3.0000bo. 248-759-8425 or 586-
759-84251I1LX44-12nn 
1992 GRAND MARQUIS. mint con
ditionl $2900 obo. 248-931-1065. 
IIICZM13·2 
1976 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 400 
motor & transmission. 'Runs good I 
$2.000. 248-627-5334 IIICX9-
12nn 
1982 LINCOLN MARK VI. white with 
red leather. Wife's car since 1984. 
Good condition. 125.000 miles. 
$2.500 obo. 248-623-2548 IIICZ2-
8nn 
1990 CADILLAC DEVILLE. V-8. 
120.000 miles; brown. $3000. 248-
393-2080. IIICZ2-8nn 
1991 BUICK LESABRE Umited Se
dan.luxury option Packlige. white with 
red cloth interior. good condition. 1 
owner. nonsmoker, 143.000 mostly 
highway rniles. $1950 obo; 248-
209-8482.lilLZ43-12nn . 
1992 ,CHRYSLER LeBl!r,on 'convert
ible. Newer top. all leather. Runs & 
looks great. $2.800. 810-654-9422 
IIILX35-8nn 
1991 BUICK Station Wagon. $1500. 
810-812.8467. IIILX44-2 
1989 HONDA PRELUDE 2.0 SI Per
formance air intake & muffler. $1200. 
248-627-6993 after 6pm. IIIZXM7-
40n ," ';eo,;' '," 

1990 PLYMOUTH HQRIZON. High 
mileage: low cost. ride. Automatic. 
heat. air. new radiO &. ,CD. Always 
starts. Many new parts. $850. 586-
7314221.' H1LX39-8nn ' 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT. sil
ver.4 dOOf"109.000 miles. loaded. 
sunroof; new ,tiresibrakes. suspen

'sion. ruos great. oriil~1 oWner. $7000 
, 'obo;248~ 14-7379I11CZ3-1,2nn 
,'1989 E~C9RT WA!3QN,~ 7.2,,?00 
original miles, leakyt(ansnlls.slon• 
$400 obo. 248-628"2976,IIILZ40-
4nn ' ~"~' __ '~~~, 

1997,CH,~ . .. "h ' 
frorit'w!iee!~ , ,Iaclc..;wlt ",gray 
leather lntenp.. , ,ajJtQmatic,.,9!lqd 
coriditioi'i; mliny,extiils, 83.00Q,mlles. 
248-408-6079 after 5pm. $4650; , 
UII:z42-4nn 

2000 foRD CONTO\,JR,Spprt, 56.000 
" rniles, Y,,6.,pow,er iNinl!QWs lk locks, 

dusrairbags,CD Player. excellent COn
"dition. $.~800. 248-310-6975. 

InLZ35·,2I'1n;" , 

4. extended cab. 
56.100 miles. $19.100. 241h:1:14-
1485 IIILX32-4on 
1998 SILVERADO 1500. 4x4. 3 
door. redl gray interior. V-8. bed.Ii~l!r. ' , 
tonneau cover. excellent condition. 
90.000 miles. $11.000. 248-628- . ' 
4743. IIILZ43-4n.!!. 

.,997 FORD EXPLORER Umited: 
V8 engine.5.0t. beautiful condition. 
No rust: Runs like new.,Leather gray 
interior moonroof. A/C. power steer
ing. wi~dowS. seats. ABS, tilt. c~ise. 
tow package. 139,000 miles. 
$6000. 248-391-2368~ IIIRMZ40~ 
12nn 
1996 FORD EXPLOREllXLT. 4door. 
4WD. loaded. 123K miles. excellent 
condition. $5.400. 248-814-1001 
IIIU37-8nn 
1988 GMC TRUCK. short box. runs 
good, $2200 obo. 810-678-3492. 

, IIILZM43-2 
2002 FORD EXPLORER. 4dr. eX,eel
lent conditionl'32.ooo highway miles. 
loaded. black. non-smoker. $16.500 
obo or take over lease payments. 
248-431-5665 ask for Erin. IIICZ9-
12nn ' , , 
1998 MERCURY MOUNTAINE~R. 
AWD. 4 door. 5.0L V-8. wh1ie'Viith 
gray leather. A/C. power moonr~f:)f,& 
windows.,electronics message'cen
ter.luggage r'!ck. many extras. c~ean. 
well maintained. 69.000 mll,ils. 
$9300. 248-814-8556. IIILZ54.3: 
12nn 



. 2000 CHEVY S' 0 LS extended cab, 
auto, 3 door, 39,000 miles, cruise, 
tilt, air, bed liner, CD & cassette, alloy 
rims. Looks, runs & drives like new. 
$7,900 or make offer. 248-255-
5616 ll1LX43-4nn 

'996 CHEVY '500 4X4: extended 
cab, 4.3L, V-6, highway miles, new 
paint, very clean, $6,000. 248-328-
9025 mCZ'0-4nn 
1996 GMC 3/4 TON pickup. 5.7L 
Vortee, extended cab, 8' box, power 
everything, new tires; reese hitch, 
brake box, running boards, bug shield. 
60,000 original miles, $10,900248-
969'5888 IIILX40-8nn 

2002 CHEVROLET S10. Excellent 
condition, 18,000 miles, regular cab, 
automatic, air, COl stereo. $7,500. 
Call 248-393-2082 IllLX42-12nn 

2001 FORD F150 4x4 SuperCab 
Offroad, excellent condition, tow pack
'age, 5.4L, V-8, XLT, AIC, tilt, cruise, 
am-fm- 6 CD, loaded, sliding back 
window, stepside, bedliner. Asking 
$18,000. 248-627-83'41. IIIZX7-
4nn 
2003 CHEVY BLAZER- 4 door, 2x4, 
white with black interior, bought in 
August 2003, only 1200 miles, 
loaded, stickered at $26,700. Lake 
Orion 248-40B-6079 after 5pm. 
$22,500. IIILZ424nn 

195' INTERNA TIONALL 150 Series 
Stake Truck- no bed. Dual wheels, 6 
cylinder, runs good. 4 speed with hfghl 
IO\\l,tr80smiiision.80dy in good shape. 
'l$~()Q,O •. 1lbo. 810-797-5534. 

" ~lLZM38-8nn 
""1:994 GMC SIERRA pickup SL 1500. 

""Full 8' bed, auto, air, tonneau cover. 
• 95,000 'miles. Very"nice .truck. 

$5,000 obo. 248-693-1072 lIILX44-
.4nn 

, -1991 SUBURBAN 4x4, 3rd row seat. 
"';$3950, 248-922-3698. IIILZ43-

i;"c12nn, 

'Ot9BBGMC DUMPtrucl(, 7 yard, die
. sef;aOlornatic, air brakes, $' 0,000. 
, 248~93t-2764. IlICZM,3-8nn 

1994 GMC SAFARI SLE. All-wheel 
drive, 90,000 miles, dual AIC, cruise, 
CD/windows. lOCks', new tires, 
brakes, & rear e[!d. $5,200 obo, 248-
693·1072·IIILX44,4nn . 

, ,.-..... _ ... 

OLDER BAss BoAt, been sitting for 
5 years; No title work, $500 obo. 
248-391>4736. IIILZ44-2 

1998 MALLARD aOR. Very good 
condition; Two doors, kitchen in front. 
bedroom in back. Can sleep 6. Aw
ning. $8,500. Call 248-693-6725 
III RX44-2 
1983 HONDA ODYSSEY FL250, 
$850. 248-627-5709. IIICZM12-2 

2001 U.S. CARGO 5x8 utility trailer 
with drop ramps, $900 obo. 248-
379-4079. IIILX43-2 

1994 FOUR WINNS Fling, including 
trailer. Runs. but needs work. $1,800. 
248-628-3942 IIILX43-2 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003 883H. 
Anniversary Package. with extras. 75 
miles, $7000. 248-693-2447. 
IIILX41-4 
FOR SALE: 2000 Polaris XCF SP440, 
fan cooled, 549 miles. custom ac
cessories, fast and clean. $3000 obo. 
248-693-0955. IIILX43-2 

2001 HONDA 400EX, $3350 abo. 
248-620-7346 ll1CX13-2 

1998 ARCTIC CAT ZR500 snow
mobile. low mileage, $3500 obo. 
248-420-9671. IIILX43-2 

1996 POLARIS XCR, 2500 miles; 
1994 Yamaha VMAX 600, 4000 
miles; 1989Phaze(470, 750 miles; 
8xl0aluminum R&Rtrailer. 248-673-
4938. IIILX43-2 

1987 GLASTRON- 200hp, 20ft. 
Appraised $5500; selling $3500. 
Seatless. 248-693-7515. IIILX43-
2 
'1990 17' BLUE Spectrom 40hp boat 
w/trailer. $3,200. 5hp Honda Power 
Huger wi acc, $350. 248-628-1830 
IIILZ44-1 
rn CRUISER MqDEL 52,30 Golf 
Stream·, new 2003._ 46,000 miles. 
Slide & fully equipped. $47,9000bo. 
248-628-5289 IIILX44-2 

1997 ARCTIC CAT ZRT600, triple 
studded, great condition, 3000 miles, 
$2500. 248-379-4827. IIILX43-2 

1994 YAMAHA YZ 250. Runs great, 
loIN hours !In rebuild, fmf pipe + si
lencer. $l,9000bo. 248-431-1515 
IIILX43-2 

'1991 SKIDOO FORMULA MX,liquld 
cooled, electric start; good condition, 
$700 obo. 248-628-4959 .• IIILX43-
2 

DEER HUNTER'S Dream: 1978 
Winnebagoi Class A, runs excellent I 
Selfeontairied! $5OOOobo. 248-625-
8814. \IIC~M18~2 

3BEDROOM,HOUSEfii'r reritin Ox
.ford;. ;$1360;' Cali' 248:628-2362. 
II iLX4.3:'3 , .. . 

OXfORD'APMTME~T' 1 bedroom, 
from $505{.ITIonth, private entrance. 
Pets. 248-628-5444. IIILX42-4 

CLARKSTON ONE BEDROOM ap!lrt
ments for rent. Walk to downtown, 
very quiet building, no pets, non-

· smoker, heat arid. wate.r furnished, 
references needed, $6001 month. Call 
248-625-1233 after 6pm. 
IIICZM12-2 . 

LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, luxury 1 
bedroom apartment. $800 per month. 
No pets; 248-,693-6921. IIILX43-4 

WATERFORD· Small 2 bedroom 
ranch, appliances, air ,located on large 
lot, $600. Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. 
IIILX44-1 , 

CHURCH ,SPACE FOR rent, church 
servicesl wedding ceremonies. Seats 
250 people, pews included, already 
set up, Available immediately. 248-
431-}55611ILX42-4 

CLARKSTON CONDO· tons of spacel 
2-3 bedrooms, finished walkout base
ment, patio, pond, carport, $9751 
month includes water. 248-625-
8381.IIILX41-4 
2 BEDROOM HO\JSE- Lake Orion (off 
Joslyn). No pets. $600 plus utilities. 
No basement. No garage. 248-693-
8243. IlILX43-2 

MANITOU LANE 

APARTMENTS 
Accepting applications for;' bedroom 
apartment at $5001 month. Summer 
special 2 bedroom apartment at $6251 
month. Heat included. NO pets. Se
nior discount. Ouiet & Roomy. Lo
cated off M-24 just N. of Indianwood. 
Call for appointnient. : 

248-693-4860: 
LX5-tfc 

HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 !;q. ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpeted 
and tiled. No dogs. Excellent price, 
$500 monthly. 248-6134-9389. 
IIICZM13-1 
L.O. VILLAGE- 1 bedroom ilpartment,. 
upper, with garage. Non-smoking. No 
pets. $5001 month, includes utilities. 
248-693-6005 or 248-693-6550 • 
IIIRX43-2 
GREAT PLACE ~o park sl}owmobile, 
car or boat. InSide or ouf. 248-693-
1391. I II LX44-2 

RENT TO OWN 
Clarkston 3 bedrllom, 

basement, garilge 
$200/mont\:l 

Purchase .credit $1 ,21i0/month 

248-620-1558 
ZX8-3 

ONE BEDROOM APARTfI,1ENT, every· 
· thing included, $750 per,month.248- . 
628-1092 IIILx43-4" . . . 

• COUNTRY HOME- 3 be*room, 2 full . 
baths. Very private, a reage, 1-691 
M-24. Long term avai able. Refer
encesl credit. $795 plf,Ss security. 
248-933-0790. IIIRX43-2 

Store/Office 
Space 

800-1600 sq.ft. 
Dixie HiNy. 

(north of East Holly Rd.) 
248-f!25-2112 

CX12-2 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- rentto buy,- . 
3 bedrool'(1,l path,,iapproidmately, .. .' 

.... 1200 sq.ft., lake privileges, fenced" . 
'. yard, $1000 mon.t\1\y. 24~-535~: , 
• ~ 145. III,CZM13-2 ' .. 

WHITE LAKE- Lakefront home with 
boathouse, appliances, deck & dock, 
$'150. Rental Pros 248-373-RENT. 
IIILX44-1 
GREENS LAKE APARTMENTS, 5605 
Parview, Clarkston, 248-625-4800. 
For more information, call or see dis
play ad in the Clarkston News & Penny 
Stretcher. IIICX 1 0-5dhf 

ORION TWP. 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

$1350 monthly plus deposit. 
Acreage, pond, 2-story, 3 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, hardw.ood fioors, dining 
room, tiled kitchen, main floor laun
dry, full basement, A/C. 2.5 car at
tached garage. No pets. Please call 
248-693-2503 

RX43-4 

HANDYMAN CLARKSTON area. ex
change Rent-4-Work, utilities extra. 
248-620-91751I1CZM13-1 

ROOM FOR RENT in my Oxford home. 
No smoking, no pets. $851 week. 
248-628-9655. IIIZXM7-2 

OXFORD- 307 TANVIEW. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, appliances, fireplace, at
tached garage. $1,100 monthly. Eve
nings. 1-989-471-2486. IIILX44-2 

FOR RENT: Lake Orion 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home, $850 plus security. 248-
693-3011 •. IIILX44-2 ' 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment, 
downtown Lake Orion, washerl dryer. 
no pets. $4001 month plus utilities. 
248-693-8053. IIIRX44-2 

2 BEDROOM on 5 acres, in Metamora, 
$7501 month. 810-714-2304. 
IIILZM44-3 

9pener, 
RENT. IIILX44-1 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment, all 
utilities inCluded. $750 plus deposit. 
Village of Oxford. 810-796-3347 
IIILX43-4 
CLARKSTON APARTMENTS for rent, 
one 1 bedroom, $450 monthly; 2 
bedroom, $4.95 monthly. 248-33!?-
7368 IIICZM13-4 

LAKE ORION: 3 bedroom, two bath, 
tree lined street. Zero down payment . 
Free recorded message. 888-223-
3751 Ext. 24223111RX44-2 

TWO APARTMENTS avaliable. Stu
dio includes all utilities. One bedroom, 
plus utilities. $550 each. Viilage of 

• Oxford. 810-796-3347I11LX43-2 

INDOOR RV & BOAT STORAGE. 
October 15 - April 15. $12l1inear ft. 
4-H Fairground. 248-634-8830 
IIIZXM8-2 

FOR RENT: Oxford 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 
baths. 248-628-0700. IIILX44-1 

WORKSHOP office apartment for rent. 
Also, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments. 
248-628-3155 IlILX42-2 

OXFORD- 2 bedroom upper, clean & 
carpeted, just painted. Appliances in
cluded, ceniral air. 62 E. Burdick 114. 
1 year lease. $100 security deposit. 
248-390-8484. !!ILX44-1 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex in Vil
lage of Oxford. Totallyremodeled. Full 

. basement, stove, refrigerator, laun
dry hookups. $700 per month. Secu
rity deposit plus references required. 
248-628-4255. IIILX44-2 

UNFl:JRNISHED Brandon Twp., all 
sports lakefront with sandy beach, 
dock and large deck. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, burglarl firel music systems, 
CIA, gas fireplace, and all appliances. 
$15501 month. 248-627-4800. 
IIIZXM8-1 
OXFORDI Lake Orion- 3 bedroom 
homes available, $9951 month on 
lease with option to buy. Majestic 
Realty, 248-236-8411 • IIILX44-1 

CONDO: Treasure Island. Florida, on 
the Gulf. Rent it. or use itl Two bed
room, $140,000. 248-623-0711. 
IIICX13-2 
3200 SO.FT. EURO-STYLE contem
P9rary on .exclusive Indianwood Lake. 
$57,000 urider appraisal, $298,000. 
248-693-8846. IIILX43.6 

$0 DOWN FinanCing-lease option or 
Land Contract terms. Bruised credit 
okay. 22 homes & duplexes, all in 
move in condition. Lapeer, Metamora, 
Lake Orion and North Branch areas. 
Call 810-797-4569. IIILX42-3 

CLARKSTON RANCH: Ouiet end 
street, three bedrooms, two baths, 
two car detached garage, with fenced 
1/2 acre. Lake privileges' all-sports 
Whipple Lake. Vacant- immediate 
possession I Reduced to $229.900. 
Broker, 248-760-3739. !IICZM13-
2 
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, almost 1. acre, 
in Brandon. Lake privileges. 
$151.900. 248-830-0287;.248-
627-1278. II!ZXM8-4 

CLARKSTON PINES detaChed condo, 
ranch, walkout, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
great room with vaulted ceilings and 
gas fireplace, 1 st floor laundry, st
tached 2 car garage, 2 decks, 2250 
sq. ft., $279,900. L/C terms. 248-
922-1104 or 248-373-1797. 
IIILX44-2 
ORTONVILLE- Oxford schools. Newly 
renovated farmhouse, now priced at 
$254,900. A Must Seel2700 sq.ft., 
open floor plan, 4 bedrooms, den, 2 
baths, 3 car garage, country kitchen, 
lst'floor laundry, mudroom, 2.31 
acres, 62x20 barnl workshop. 248-
628-5413. For more -info, go to: 
owners.com (877) 70WNERS, ext. 
AMT 5218. IIILZM44-2 



• Clarkston News 
'. Penny Stretcher •. Lake Orjon Review 

& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Cros.sroads 
for$11.00 . 

NEWER 1650sq ~ colonial. 1.5.acres 
near . :1-75. . $198.000 • 
. www.owners.com 248-634·8356 
IIILX43-2 . 

Pleas' e C"all LAKEFRONT. LOT!), (not all sp·orts). 
, .', Electric, phone an~ nptural gas under-

(248) ' 6. 2 .. '5"'."3.370 ground_ Pave-d rO.ad.s: $183,900 
each. 81 0-417-5999'IIlLX23~52 

(248) 6· '28 48' '01 LAKEORIONVILLAGE~lal(efrontolder 

T S II Y B 
. ,.. . charmer, 2400 sq.ft., plus finished 

O e our ome ' walkout basement. 4 bedrooms, 3 

. ,'. (248) 627.4332 baths, sunrooni. $475.000. Call 810-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~664~068.IILZM4~2 
GOODRICH- For sale by owner. beau-
tiful ranch. built in 1995. 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths. partially finished basement. 
gorgeous landscaping:-,:oo much to 

IncredIble historic stone 
home. Tastefully updated. 
breathtaking 4.5 acreage 
with woods, meadows, 
stone smoke house and 
bridge over Paint Creek 
which flows thru property. 
Over 2200 sq. ft., 4 bdrms, 2 baths, 

PRICED 
TO SELL 

waiting to be finished. Newer kitchen with hickory cabinets 

floor. Lake Orion schools. Additional 2.8 acres available. 

$399,900 ·(JM) 

Calf Jan Meldchlill 

list- truly a must seel Priced to sell. 
$175.900. 810-636-8058. 
IIIZXM8-2 
ROMANTIC SETTING: 2.38 acres, 
hilltop house surrounded by trees. 
Master bedroom overlooks golf 
course. with double whirlpool tub. pri· 
vate bath. central air. ceiling fans, 
fireplace in living room •. 2 porch decks. 
248,693.5704 IIILZM43·2 

STOP FORECLOSURE. Save your 
home. 24 hour recorded message. 1-
888-818-0225 ext. 800.IIILMZ44-
2 . 
SUPER SHARP. Lake Orion colonial. 
with many updates. All sports private 
lake witll beach access. $159.900. 
Dawn Tiffin, Re-Max Advisors. 586-
901-6503. IIILX43-2 
$0 DOWN. Homes available. Any 
credit. 24 h\Jur recorded message. 1-
888-818-0225 ext • .799. IIILMZ44-
2 
ST. CLAIR River- 2 waterfront cot
tages. Spectacular viewl Lease-d land. 
$25.000 obo. 248-693-2461. 
IIIRX43-2 . 
AVAILABL~.IMMEDIATELY: 3 bed
room in Waterford. New bathroom !lnd 
kitchen, laundryl Utility room. breeze,. 
way and attached garage with huge 
fenced yard near Sashabaw I Walton: 
$139.900. No agents. 2488-891-
7337 IIl1x44-1 
LAKE O~ION \:lOME for sale by owner. 
$144.900. '937 Vernita Dr. 1000 
sq. ft., three bedroom. one bath. com
pletely updated 20011 Very clean! 
Must see insidel Assumable.FHA loan 
at 4; 75% interes~. Will help with clos
ing costs andlor.down payment. Co
op 1-1/2%; Call 248-814-B091 or 
visit www.gonehome.com/5197810r 
complete details on home. IIICX 13-
4dhf 

320 MANUfACTURED 
HOMES' 

CLARKSTON MOBILE Home· new 
carpet. siding. windows. Must sell. ' 
$4800 obo. 989-644-8042. 
IIICZM13-2 
LAKEVILLA mobile home for sale. 
1973. 2 bedroom. single wide. re
cent updates. $~500. 248-693-
5997.IIlLX44-2 
HOME FOR SALE: LakeVilia Commu
nity. Like new 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
1560 sq.ft. Must sell. $52.600. Con
tact Shelli. 248-496.-2397. 
IIILZM44-2 

MANUFACTURED HOME for Sale I 
Must seUl 2000 16x72. LakeVilia 
Park. Oxford. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
central air. walk-in closet. skylights. 
high ceilings. all appliances. washerl 
dryer. Smoke-free. Must see- like 
newl $2a.,995. 248-425-5265. 
IIILZM43-4 
CLARKSTON LAKES: Like new Sky
line. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. open floor 
plan. appliances. large deck. central 
air, many extras. 2 year's lot rent 
free. $62.000 .. lmmediate occupancy. 
248-628-6005 or 248-640-9299. 
or visit the following web address for 
pictures and. more information: http:// 
home. comcast,netl ~ jmplczykOO 11 
wsblindex.\ltml.1I ILZM4~-2 
$5.000 REBATEI MUST sell: Oxford 
2000 Dutchman. Reducedl 3 bed
room. 2 bath. fireplace. 1.760 sq. ft .• 
ceiling fansr'air, all appllanc~ ~y,; 
shed •. $ 54 .• 900 or be~~ 9#!!t-,748-
969.-4864. JIlI"X:4~~2 " .•... '. • 
1996 DOUBLE-WIDE(Lake Villa), all 
appliances,water-so1tener, -deck, side 
porcll. great condition. $28.000. 
248-693-8508. Leave message for 
more details. 1IIU<43-2 
NEAR SARASOT A,~FL: for sale. 
double wide. :remoile!ed manlJf~c-
tureq home; 2 bedrooms. 1-1/2 
baths; pets ·okay •. $24;000. 248-
693·1854 •. IIILX43-2 
1987 BAYVIEW- 2 bedroom. two 
bath, with s)(pansion. all appliances; 
washer, dryar;dishwasher, parklike 
setting, $20;900 obo. 248-394-
0396.IIlCZM13-2 . 



BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!] 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakla:1d, Macomb & 
Westem Wayne: Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insllre a fast start for 
your New Career. 

,ol"CALL 
,~- JqANFALK. 

;CLASSES . 
. START:I~G soo~. 

,1f~~Xf.~·'~im ~ 
. " ~ ceN1i:JRY,2i1,· ,. 

T9~,~~~C?M~r 
'~41t-620~7,200 

Office Cleaning 
, ' POSITIONS" 

Part timel evenings 
Auburn Hills area 

248-650"4~30 '~TECHNciANrleeded, 
, 'LX42-4 Oxford campus, locllted 10 miles 

==:;-;==..;.=#~:;;;::;-, nQrt,!) of. The,Palace of"Au~l,Irn,Hills. 
- RNn..PN, EXPeRIE(IjCED Otnes Il!liIded We,are loolling, for a person who is 

LX44-2 part:tirile for Urgent'care Centilr'ill self-starting, has initiative, is p'rofes-
"'H:-i:A""'N:=D""Y::"M""A""N""C::LA=-=R""K"'S':T'=O""N-a=re;':'a':"e~x- ClarkstC?o.Everyothe~weekend-~!lYS siohal, responsible, and pro~uces 

h 'R' 4 W k tT I ' or midnights, With option fQ\':additiooal hands- on, quality-wor,k. Must have 
c a~ge, ~nt- ., or ,u II~ es extra. hour!' 'during the weeli:. Contact working knowledge of electrical, 
248 620 9175 !IICZ~1~1. Beverly, Walters. 248-922-2696 plumbing', c~rRe.!lJry,·and 'heating 
CLEANING-'MERRY fJlaldsrNo hlghts, IIICZM13-2' trades. Some tr]Jdlis experience pre-
weekends or holidays .. ¥ust ~e de- ;;G:;;R~EA;;:;T;;"O~A~KS~C;::;O;;;U"'NTR~~Y:-::CI;;:'ub:;:";"!ls~see='-'"k- ferred. Valid Michigan driver's license 
penda~le, a!"d have positive attltude. Ing servers.,Apply In person at 777 with good recQrd ,and pre-placement 
Ca
2 

II Erica, 248-628-6243. UlLZM43- Great Oaks,Blvd, Roche~er. IIILX44- physical required (non,-smoking 
3 grounds). Position includes somedi-
HOME ORGANIZERI Mom's helper rectionofagencyteenswhc.workon 

Help Wanted 
Housecleaning 

Assistant Needed 
7am-4pm, Mon·Fri. 

(evety other Monday offl 
For more details, 
leave a message 

with Lauri 

248~618-041 3 
EXT. 3 

needed, $7.00 an hour. Occasional projects. Full til;,e year round,'excel-

C
' 2 623 372 lent benefits package. Wages com-

or more. larkston 48- -6 • mensurate with experience. E.O.f. 
IIILX44-2 Please mail or fax .your resume and 
AVON: HELP WANTED. Christmas is cover lettlilr to: Cr,ossroads for Youth, 
herel Free kit. Call Donna, Indepen- Attn: Human Resources, P.O. Box 9, 
dent representative 877-297-2024 Oxford, MI 48371. Fax 248-969-
IIILX43-2 1334. 
DIRECT CARE STAFF- Needed part LX44-1 
time weekends, all shifts. Located in HELP WANTED: SIDING applicators," 
Leonard, just north of Rochestar. Ben· experienced or will train. 248-628-
efits and competitive wages. Call 44841J1LX44-1. 
MondaY'Friday ~am-4pm, E.O.E. 
586-752-9J06. IIILX44-3' . '- 390 NOTICES 

A SALAD LUNCHEON win be held at 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 1'36 S 
Washington St. Oxford _00 ,Friday, 
October 17th from 11 :30 to 1 :30, 
$6.()0 a person. Call 248-628-2011 
IIILX43-2. 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
dhtf . 

Sand "Gravel, eToPsoil 
F~r Qirt eu.ndiiiape:S,Upplies 
, Small & Large Deliveries 

248-628'~:6691 
or 81C),6~7~8,~~2' , 

\ 'j ,~';, ~':" LM!\14:2c 

POST HOLE Drilling' available, $15. a 
hole;, $150 mlnimuin. Winter rates 
maY!lpply. 628-889.5. IIILZM50-tfc 

WOOD.FLOORS! 
A Trim Carpenter 

Installs Wood F.loors 
As Low As 

$1 .00 sq. ft. 
Quality Workmanship 
At a Reasooable Rate 

25 Years as a 
Cabinet Maker & Wood Worker 

248-969-8886 

As a premier provider of 
auto, home, life and. busi-

. . ~ur reputa-
s'uc-

bya 



B 30W~4,~ QClob~r..15,)OO$ . TheCI(Jr/cs.ton (/.VI1)~ews 
, • • , ' J ~ • . • 

Loo~ingfoi 

Myron ~Kar 
, (Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers" 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
248.399·1000 . 

LX1Q.tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE 8i GRANITE 

INSTALlED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRJ:SSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-33E>5 
RX44-4 

Wood Floors 
FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

NATIONAL WOOD 
FLOORING ASSOCIATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 

Visit uson the web at 
httll:/lgroups,msn,coml 

Frank,VandePutteWoodAoorst 
FranksFloors.msnw 

248-627-5643 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
. . ' 

All major appliances 
Gas & Electric 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ46-tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc' 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We 00 Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
. Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX43·4 

LZ32·tfc 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION' 

eAdditions eGarages eRoofing 
eSiding eCustom Decks· 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's 'WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review. 
. Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 

25 Years Experience. Ucensed & 
Insured. Home 248·628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX1Q.tfc 

Wa!.lPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35·TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic- Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstaliationeCleanl~g eRepairing 

eResidentialeCommercial 
. . emdUstrial . 

Mich. UC N~:8~:OP8.' 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekerld, Weekly,.Monthly. 

248-6:9.~;.0330 
248-628-0100 

i.x39-tfc 

.. C~RPET 81 VINYL .In~talled. 
~ample,ljlvailable. caU for m.ore iJ;l· 

. fOfmation. "12~S.137.3.3!132 or . 
(248)931.,:,3!13~ .,!IILX14.tfc . 
PLUMBINGl"REPAIR& Ney./·work. 
Sewers 'and dralna Cleaned; Bob 
Tum8r.:693-0330Or.693.Q998.LXS-tfc .i ....... ,. . 

Brocker Ceramic. 
eTile Installation 
eFree Estimates 
eRemodel & New Construction 
elnsured 

248-431-2305 
LZ43-4 

JR's 
CREATiVE .' '. . 

PAINTING 
INT~RIOR/EXTERIOR 

Textured Cailings 
Drywali Repair 

Fully Insured-Free ~etimates 

625-5638 
CZ38·tfc 

CERAMIC TILE 
eKitchen-eBath . 

. • eFoyerlj .Countertops 
Professlonal, Reasonable, Reliable 

248":674-5104 .' ... 
Cell Jared .' ..... CZ11·5 

", ,!!; 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRiNDING 
eANVSIZE .ANYwHERE 

eFREEEl;nMATES . 

LOT ,CLEARING 
.62S~4617 

, .; 

. -'N'j*' , "' .. , '. . . ---"----:--=-----------
. ... . A to Z BRICK & tANPSCAf.E'D~sigr" C 0 d'r\lH3~S ',~ \"-"~~:~~y:~s:e*~~~~~~:vr~~~~~:~ 

. '" ., ' ..•• _', . . ,248-~31'-~.?~S.' !1I~X~3~~ .•... ~ . 

ST~AM.G~EAN AlLT,YPES-OF FLATWORK BY ... 

Car~et.&ftirnituiacleBrii~g,-VinYI & . Fry'e CO.n·ttete 
no·wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 35 'iear~~xpeirie:nce 
business. 248-391·0274 eLicensed .•.. Ins .. u .. fed 

LX 1E)-tfc' " -

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

Specializing in Chapter #7 "nd # 13 
bankruptcy. Stpp creditors harassing 
telephone.calls; Reposs~ssiohs, F,ore
closures. Free consultation. Payment 
plans. 30yrs. Exp: Get a fresh start. 
248-666-88791 248-666·4445 

LX42-13 
DRYWALL.& REPAIRS. Hang tape. 
finish, and tel!tured ceilings. 20 years 
experience. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates.248.745-6197.IIILX43· 
4 

ADULT CARE 
Our goal is to provide a ioving. 
caring home setting 24 hoursl 

7 days. We were recognized for 
our quality with the 

Governor's Quality Care Award. 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 

248-625-2683 
LZM42-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Septic Systems 
All Phases of Excavating 

Since 1964 
NEWMAN BROS. EXCAVATING 

248-634-9057 
www.newmanbrothers.net 

HOLLY 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 

PROFESSIONAL 
.wPiIlPAPER"! .. 

CX8-12 

INSTALLATION 
RANDY MAYNARD 

248~693-2040 
Ucensed' & Insured 

Since 1978 
RX44-4 

K&D MASO'N'RY 
Ne~ Or Old COnstruction 

Stick, Block or stonl! 
Chimney Sepi:illlist. , 

Free J:/Itlmates -
810-~9i-554;4. 

. 2480770:9278 ~II .~. . 
.... ." . ':<-.': LZM44-4 

248-394~9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 ~ . 

RX44-4 
.' . 

CERAMIC TILE 
'Kitchens 'Foyers 

·.··Bathrooms 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-678-3308 
RX42·4 

D&K 
Pressure 
Cleaning 

Power 'Washing 
All Twies of Decking, Staining & 

Sealing Decks. Cedar House Siding. 
Concrete Patios 

All types fencing. Free estimates. 

248-693-7568 
LX16-tfc 

BOAT 
WINTERIZING 

& SHRINK WRAP 
AT YOUR HOME 

Call for Price. Insured. 

586-5·31-2-277 
LX43-4 

CLEANING EXPERT· Cleaning better 
than gold I Residential! Commercial. 
Julie 24S·408-2626 IIICX 13-1 

Fred's Hauling;c, 
& D.emolition 
SpecialiZing In Dismantling 
Houses, Garages, Barns, 

POols & Decks 
All Types Junk Removal. 

PromPt CourteOus Service 

248-627 -5334 
CX10-4 

YANKE.E 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

.. Instlllled. 
. Sand & 'Reflnish 
InsuIed/CaIi Scott 
24~·2~9:'()~6 

www.glzaflo.ors.com 
. ~.' LZ27 ·tfc 

:HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
• r>OWERwASHING 

edecks, homes,etc,Comm.1 Res. 
eGuttei"CleaiJlng,~ndscilping, 

. '-_LAWN'AERATJON . 
. eUcenslld:and fUIlV insUted '. 

248i'628~3847 
. r:' I"':, J...-",~'I.~:;; . .J'(:?' !",!,;;~~ ,~~ . .;;..".', ;'i': ' " . > t, 

"~ . . . 

Rusty i"hard water? 
Why s~ff~r with. it! 

Call right noi.v~JACKBRPiUHER'or 
TOM BRAUHEF,I. We repai{ all makes 
softeners. W~ IIIlII r.eC;QlJditi.9I)e,d s_oft
eners and .manufactured new ones • 
Rent or buV'orwe~JI.fix·YOiJr olel one.' 
LOw payillelits: New softeners and 
iron filters start at $289.00 

CRYSTAL 
SOFTVVATER CO. 

248-666-2210 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water 'since 1945 
LX44-4 

TO:AL 
LANDSCAPE 

WORK 
FALL SPECIALS 

Cail for discounts 
248-693·3229 

Boulder Wails. Brick Pavers 
Retaining Wails. Complete Supplies 

LX39·tfc 
FALL CLEAN-UP. Let us do the work. 
Leaf flean-up, shrub & tree trimming, 
mulch, bed prep. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Free estimates. Call The Yard 
Detaller. 810-667-3173 IIILZM41-
2 .. 

Furnace & 
Installation: As 
Low as $1000 

Ail Seasons Htg. & Cooling 
248-431-7981 810-614-0356 

LZM44-4c 

DRYWA,LL DON 
eREPAIRS 

e HANG & FINISH 
e DECENT RATES I 

Leave message 

248-330-7554 
".~. LX42-4 

KA YLA-Q· CLEANING Co., specializ· 
ing in deep. cl!lal1injJ. EXcellent refer
I!n"!!.~l~!!9n.~.d.~8i,"sured. 5 years 
expeniince.'·CaTi"'Kay, 248·'852-
0247 .. IIILXg4-4 .. 

rv1AsONRY 
eBrick eBlock 

eStone eCement . 
New & Repair 

Call John after 6 p.m. 

248~969-2079 
LZ44-2 

SHRINK WRAP 
& WIN.TERIZING 

Mobile Service I 
Don't Go To Them; 

Let Us·cOmeTo Youl 
MOBILEWORKS, INC. 

24S.~~3·8763 . 
-." '.' LX414 

z MAN:;T"IE:ttANDYMA!II- Va~ious 
typesot harilWriilin worle •. Low. rates. 
Relilibla:~248·IU4f6~47InLX4+2 

CX12-4 

THE WET ZONE 
Lawn' Sprinklers' 

Winterizing Ma,intenance 
Subdivision group discounts 
Ov.er 20 years experience 

248-391-2716 
LX42-4 

ROOFING & SIDING, home improve
ment needs. Haiser Construction, 20 
years experience. 248-760-3452, 
IIICZM12-4 

HOME 
FINANCING 

Free Pre-Approvals 
Refinancing 

Construction Loans 
Non-Conforming Loans 

Home Equity Loans 
FHA Loans- Jumbo Loans 

Let me recommend a 
great real estate agent 

JIM CAMPBELL 
(9Year Oxford resident) 

248-431-2462 
Proudly representing 

1 st FINANCIAL 
an Oxford Company 

LX44-1 

PONTOON 
.HAULING 
CALL LARRY NEWTON 
& PONTOON DOG MAX 

248-628-3~24 
CELLi 248-330·5781 

LZ42·4 

WOOD FLOQSS'! 
A Trim Carpenter 

Inetalls Wood Floors 
.As Low As. 

$1.00' sq. ft. 
Quality Workmanship 
At a ~tiasonable Rate 

'25 'lears as a . 
Cabinet Maker & Wood Worker 

TO~ 248-969-' 
8886 

LX41·4 
EXPERIENCE;D PONTOON·Beat.haul· 
ing and outsIde winter !KIat storage • 
248.628-2199" IIILX42-4 '" . 

B.F.W. 
. . NEED AliANDY 'Quliljt\l work 
at an affordable Grjl~;your to-
dOH~a~~:ciA'Ja ·a~,cjUote. 

eELECTRICAL eHEATING 
.cOOLING eDUCT WORK 

Ucellllld &lnsurad ·.248q8t.~4.7.2 UIQC434 i ,,: . 

HOUSEaEANING OPENINqth20yi1J 
'e ...•. .. ~C8lliliailablej':CeIi 

" D~"62~~7S9.IIICX13-1 . 
l· .f', • 'i"'!.: .. ~ ~ '.' ' , ' 

248~Q93-'2l01 



R&R SIDING, 
Gutters & Trim' 

Lie. & INS. 
248-628-448.4 

RECREATION 

REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Area covered by The, Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertiser, Tile Oxford Leqder, The Lake Orion ~eview and 
The Citizen. Over 50,900 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail and news~tands. , 
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· F~lie.s:qa.ni~out Frl.4aY,:Oct>10· for 
Fun·l'ltgllf~ti pance ~tJ~d~peri4ence. 
emen~:·.. '. . ..... ;.. . 

rte.'~vent was theined around "''''.l'~V.l,l~·."i'·:, 
ties, .apd:parti~ipal!ts· w~re .. eri~ouraged ......• '. 
dressjik~.a·suq.;. Itwasfrrst-class for guests,' ' 
who ~nte,r.edthe schooi,buildingo;n a red, 
carpet. 


